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GUARANTEE BOUND AIRIES AND 
STOP WARS SAYS SEC. BAKER

Former Secretary of War SugRrsts Solution for European T an jlr  
in Paper to liaison Institu te

American Forces 
On the Rhine 

Ready to Leave
TRANSPORT HEADY TO TAKE 

“T ill:  WATC II FROM TIIB  
, llll INK"

UNTIL JA N U A R Y  3 1 S T  O F  
P A Y M E N T  T H A T  W A S  

D U E  M O N D A Y

THREE ALLIES VOTE
British Member Did Not Cant 

His Ballot and Germany is 
Given Delay

COMMKNTB ON RUSSIA

CANCELLATIONS 
NATION’S DEBT 

UNPOPULAR f e

(Hr Tire AaaurlAtr* I’r r u l
r  COBLENZ, Jim. 13.—Tho1 Amori- 

ran  trans|m rt St. .Mlhiel, will look u

INCE OF
OF FEDERATED STATES 

APPROVE

* *r/'

LITHUANIAN

IIAHDING AND REPUBLICANS 
AGAINST IT AT THIS 

TIM E

(Ilf The .\ *«tirliil nl
WASHINGTON,

• r r . . |
i:t.— I’rosi-

i n r  T h e  A M n e l a l r d  P r r « " »
PARIS, Jan. 13.—The reparations 

commission this (goming postponed 
until January Slit, Jts first payment 
of five hundred million gold marks 
due from Germany next Monday.
France, Itnly and Belgium voted for 
the delay. The Hritish member did ; fuudini; law liberalizing term s of rot-
net cast a ballot. Stops were taken to j i |t.n„.nt |,y nations owing money to
apprise the German government of the United States.
the delay. I ---------------------------

.lun.
di nt Harding and Republican house 
leaders a fte r a thorough canvass of 
the situation decided lhi'< was not the | 
time to • i ok an anieinlmeiit to the debt

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mas*., ..Inn. 
13,—Hon. Newton l>. linker, who was 

tnry nf War tim ing the great 
orld conflict, hastoilny issued n 

statement through the Hale-on insti
tute. Next to  Woodrow Wilson, Mr. 
linker in snid to have the mist Inti
mate personal knowledge of the Ku- 
lopenn wnr * situation of tiny living 
limn. This iH lis first public u tte r
ance on the subject since liu retired  
March 4, 1 !•'.!!.

. . .  , ,  ,  .. , . good deal like Noah’s Ark when shepeaceful changing of frontiers hurts f  .. . . . . .  , ... ,, , ,• . . . . .  sails from Antwt r pwith the last ofnobody. It is the violent method that , . .  . ,  . _ ..'  , , ,, the American force* in Germany ifcosts and th a t goes to extremes. Ily , tT. . .n l.L  , ,. . , , , : , the officers and men arc inblwvd In
negotiation we exchange with each (III MU* 11 111* V I II

ncciitmilnted in

| LOOKS LIKE GERMANY MAY 
RES IS INVASION BY 

• THE FRENCH

.............7  .....carry all the queer animals and mer-other what true interest justifies, by I ........ |U(. thi,%. linv„
violence men take all they ran got.

Mr. Haker was then asked bin opin
ion regarding Russia and whether he! 
felt Russia should be recognized. Said 
he: . •

'"So ar as the recognition of Russia 
concerns only their form of govern*

War. ns now carried on. cannot In-1 «*«•*. 1 wwM  rvcognixe Bus- i:. in two
mils. If they w ant to pick

WASHINGTON, Jun. 13.—Sec r e -1 
tiry Hughes' proposal for reference j 
of the reparations problems to in te r-, 
national financiers for recommcnda-j 
lions based on purely economic con- 
ikkratlon i* regarded in Washington ( 
u  still before the Allied governments! 
for acceptance or rejection. In the 
opinion of adm inistration officials it 
jrtt may ofTpr n wny to  reconcile Urn 
conflicting views of Grent Hritnin and 
France on the course to In* followed.

’ A While House spokesman said tliut 
the government was not moving in 
the reparations crisis in any way at 
this time and could not move unless 
the powers are  concerned showed n 
desire thnt it should do so. It was 
added that the- friendly purpose of 
the United States had been plain to 
all conrernod. Ultimately, it is Imped 
that a wny to Ik1 helpful will Is 
ened by action of the French or Hrit
ish governments.

At the sta te  department it was said 
that Secretary Hughes' auggeatrion 
Rood unchanged; thnt nothing had 
been done by this government to  with
draw the proposal. It wab evident that 
officials did not believe thnt actual 
occupation of the Ruhr region by the 
French and Belgian forces had oper
ated to prevent the carrying out of 
iach n project as Mr. Hughes sug
gested if practical tests of the French 
plans for forcible collection did not j 
fomc up to the French hopes. ,

In effect, tho view taken by ndmin- 
Utrhtion officials appears to be thnt 
f  test of the French theories In re
gard to German capacity to  pay is 
noor in progress. If those theories 
prove sound, there will be no reason 
lor further American initiative in the 
Blatter; if not, the Hughes sugges
tion mny well twelve usThe basis for a 
new Allied cnfcrcnce to plnn sme 
'other course.

An authoritative inferpretation of 
French governmental operation ob
tained here during the day Ib In lino 
to some extent, with this view. It was 
stated that there was no doubt, in 
the event th a t occupation of the Ruhr 
Tailed to produce tho results French 
dxpert opinion hnd forecast, further 
ronference with Germany m ight be 
txpected and probably would lead to 
such alterations In reparations sched- 
°les as experience hud demonstrated 
to l>e necessary.

The determination ol France to pro- 
wvd with tho occupation, it was ex
plained had two underlying pur* 
P«c*. The firet was thn t experts 
In whose judgment the French author
ities had confidence had held tha t the 
desired payments could be produced 
In that way. The second purpose, it 
Was added, was to make it very plain 

 ̂ to Germany thn t lho could not esenpe 
I J, the role of vanquished in the war by 

trickery or diplomatic evasions. The 
French authorities wore convinced, it 
*** M|d, th a t the Germans- can un- 
writand only lesson* backed by 
force. •

It • was admitted, however, that 
■rnch economic experts m ight be 

*fn,n* m d B iitish opinion right a* 
o the situation' in Germany. U  If

BAND CONCERT 
SUNDAY AFT. 
CENTRAL PARK

much further continued." sny.i Mr. 
linker, in answer to n question on tin 
possibility of permanent peace. "The 
machinery* of dent ruction has beronv 
so efficient and the eeonontli- conse
quences so terrible thut wnr can m> 
lunger be eon-ideled. I If course, l d>> 
not mean small wars, riots, petty 
squabbles between small sUltl-n. When
I say war. I mean that there are fiv
nations capable of making war. T hese{' "Would you insist on their paying 
are Great Britain. Frqnce. Germany, ”>'» C u r '*  war debt to FrancoV

cronil*. II they jwiiiiI lo put. out n 
'H-i feet fool nod make him king, thn’ 
h no coiieorn of mine. My onl> hes
itation ubout Russian i-eMiguitn.it 
com erns Russia’s Attitude toward for
eign agreem ents. Wln-m u  r Russia | 
will agiee th a t an yforeign uudeilak-I 
mg that they enter upon will b« Inm-1 
ored and observed, then I am for ree- f 
agnizing Russia."

"Would

to Ire left

many vciy 
Iro:u mini-

C\UI l lllliu-
ill tin- out- 

_ are molti- 
re i-re iliunei.-
m o i i k e y  i n m !

Hnndmnslcr Kilgnr A. Bail will re n - . 
dor selections from scvornl of the fuv- j 
orite authors nt the Sunday afternoon 
concert ut titMJ p. ni. in Central l’n rk . 1 
Cut out this program npd bring it 
qlong, as the numbers will be played 
in the order printed:
1. —March—Under the Banner of

Freedom J. P. Sousa
2. —Opera—Martha F. Von Flotow
3. —Cornet Solo—Schubert’s Sere-

nude Franz Schubert
Soloist. Mr. Hutner these fiv

„p -j -l.—Wnitres—From Thousnml and |onomic n-
ally

Japan utul the United States. These 
live nations alone can make war and 
the rest of the world eon make war 
only n-i these five nations lend the 
others the support of their industrial 
and rtnancialTnachinery. War today i
an iqdu.c'riol proposition.

"For these five, not ohm the ehoico i" 
between pence nnd suicide. Tlu-ir a f 
fa irs are so Inter-relnted that any

Mr. Baker was asked*.
“No," he replied, "no more tl.ati I 

would have insisted on the United) 
States paying the bills of the South-' 
rrn 'fo n ffd i racy. T hat'is  n m atter for
liu- ii- to decide for itself. Tin...... ly
{siim that concerns me ia that when, 
Russia makes u bargain with the Unit
ed S ta te , or with any other foreign 
liiilloil, they shall be prepnrt d to

disturbance in /pne hns its effect on 
the others. Thn prosperity of all of 
them depends upon undisturbed corn-

stand by it. In other words, the in
ternal organization and political in
stitutions of n country arc its own

chniidisc they have 
j the idle and fanciful hours of-the.Inst 
' four years.

The extent and variety uf these 
poiiMession only began to iln-.vn u|Min 
them during their hurried pro put a , 
tioiis for the homevvuiil voy.fge, nnd 

j some m e expressing the fear that 
t lie ii menagerie will have 
■n the Rhine.

The nil'll have in .jui e.l 
tr t  range tn-nturoM, ranging 

ley-, to Itljine fi l|. 1 In ■ 
ber of (termini police dogs 

' 'it is unknown, but they 
to.it e.ml in addilion t'e re 
oum iltisclmnds. til111 
! ntigliTids.

Of tin limnimnle ebj. it*. thfne nn 
queer little niu.-ii l«.x.*-t fixed in the 
Iniitom of L.vi letith tln-il, when pro 
pcrlv worked, make i.oi-*- - like Lii'i . 
then* m e vvienl (olietle'iiJ of |Hist 
cards, antique pictures an dull vari 
ctit- of t-arvetl pipr» and great sup
plies of c.iipet- and etc if inn clolhi -*. 
the latte; inclnding queer shaped * i!L 
utulei wear h.ieghi ni i idiculously low 
pi lies iii Cologne, logelluff- with lo o  
and other odds ni-d end:..

All these are intended cither ns 
gitls to the home folks or. in the c.i*- A. . urlnlrd

t - of those men mbo have mnrrietl BASTRIH*, .Inn. 13.

. TO BE CALLED BAVARIAIS READY
BY Al.I.IKlt c o i  N( ii. OF a .m iIa s - T o  S uji|H irl G u v v rn m c h t to  th e  

s .v u n i t s  f o r  Rhh.Ni; j^ lS| A g a in s t  In s ti l ls  a n d  .
• BKUOUS.

, • ..
Rapacity

USSKN. Jan. 13.—ThisI lljr T h e  A a s o r l a t r i l  I ' r r a s )  , .. . ____, .
PARIS, Jan.. 11'. \llied council ol l-.-ShN, Jail. 13.—This m ornings 

atnhn adore decided tiiis morning t„ conference between the Ficttrh control 
make an energetic representation id 
Kovno I • induce the l.iihuman gov-

o bear on 
menacing 

.spin

V v I,ETTA, Malta.. Jar 
ie l:fih|y repot te j  from St

Kfan I.cJifit'F
.Shtil Own (’ar to

(Jet Support

i onuiiivdoii and suh-committcc of
tool syndicate Germans agreed to as- 
uoi • di livelier of coal under tenta- 

t -.• ariaiigeun nt.i to Ik* controlled by * 
t lanco-Gerni.iii ctuiuiiiuion.

i l l *  l ' h r  A aan r- ln ie . l  I’ r r a a l  .
BFIRI.IN, tun. 13.—At Steele, two 

n*dc pm ide of l->»en, u French flag 
. 1ioi-o.il l/\ occupying troo]i.s, was torn 
l down and destroyed, say* a dispatch.

T hr eiiitference of pre*miers of tho 
Uedei.it- *l .date* here yesterday unnn- 
ir.i. i ly approved the central govern- 
to i.Ct nUitude tin reparations
in i qi.tlioll of vhe

tin, *.iid the Bavarian people w ere* 
t .eadv lo i uiiport the central govern

ment it> i he In*»t against the "insults 
..ml »ap: -ily of France" and declared

Stand Say« 
This

unity tif t{io tales was essentiul to n 
■Inti*.,i of llm tlilfit-ultles. •

I
William

mcrcial relations. All the argum ents business. T rue,'self-in terest will lead)

One Nights £  Johann Strauss, u lc  , 
Intmnissioii

5.—Pilgrim’s Chorus—Tunnhauscr .
........ ........................ Richard Wagner

Ik—Selection—Scottish S o n g s......
.................. ............... H arry Lauder

7.— Pittrol—Salvation Army Herman 
t».—Overture—Supcrba Dnlbcy
Star Spangled Babner Key
Y Byretl.l'AOf UUOssion.: un II

to f  safety, profit nnd self-interest drive
nation" toward peart l-.e 

well as Inimanilm i ni fnices 
at wink to prevent mini lie!

Fit AIM'S REMAINS
SENT TO CHICAGO

(II; Thr AmorlnlrS
MIAMI, Jan. 13.—The body of Kd- 

;nr C. Frndy, Chicago automobile man 
who died here while aw aiting triul for 
the murder of his wife, will Ik* sent to 
Chicago tomorrow by local under
takers. Said they received telegraph
ic instructions from Ernest Silver, 
manager of the Automobile Sale* Cjp. 
of Chicago.

NgGKO RECEIVING WARD 
AT Cll ATT A HOOCH IK

a p p r o v e d ’ h y  h o a r d

(Hr Thr Am w u o s  r f* “ l
TALLAHASSEE, J«"- 13.— I’lnns

and specifications for erection of n 
negro receiving ward a t  the State 
Hospital ut Chattahoochee were np? 
proved by the Board of Commission
ers of the S tate Institutions meeting 
nt the hospital yesterday. Appropria
tion for the building to cost approxi
mately |.r».r),000 provided by the ID21 
legislature.

any government to honor its interim 
sbotilil not tie pot'll upon a mere ili-lil.. 
of the form of govi l ament which a 
people prefer for thenifclvcM.'

In corniertiuti with this statement 
by Mr. linker, the following figures 
show the increase In the debt of Eu
rope owing to the World Wnr. 
Country PJI3 * 1021
United Kingdom

$3, IHo.HIH.OtM) $3?,U10,00<t,0l>0 
!ges- and to secure prate at France (1.310,120.000 60,000.000.000 

greater power i* alw ays1 Belgium 722.000 000 -1.070.000,000
seeking to push .t« frrintU-r buck Just Germany 1,10 I.OW.nOO 71.000.000.<"HI
a I,Itlr farther, it see,... to put a lit- H»ly ...................... l«,050,00<.,0.m
tie greater distance between itself ami [ Denmark 05.670.000 21...000,000
the covetous, unsuccessful beyond the Surely the re-m m es uf Europe ,.n-

mi the Rhine, t"  lend coin furl S tu ley , Mer Rnugr- lawyer and form- 
• new Iminis they are planning • r- late >oiratm- truitifyiiu in "tire 
■ United Slate". .1" ie.lv ll few |>,|, . | ,-u heoling I it** I'lqun)

ifi tile a n

great war.
"Now, why do grent nations go to 

w nr? For ju s t oho thing; tho safety 
nnd extension of their frontiers. With 
a few exceptions, that has.been the 
cause of every gn-at war .in history. 
There are always outsiders, nibbling 
a t the
home, the greater power

boundary. The way to get peace, then, I not sufficient both tu pay the inter- 
is to guarantee the frontiurs. There is cst on this huge new debt nnd to ton 
no other practical way. I, therefore,
1 relieve thnt home day, when WO have 
forgutten some of the partisan fury

iMiSSKt.DOKF, Jan. 13.—Th* firet
ilay wf tin' oecupatiop of Essen ' was 
lul.cii op in nh(aiiiiiig cuntne'; between 
the Froneh economic mission nnd rep- 
l.•^l•!llnti'c•* of the Gcrtnnn mine own- 
ct ,iti.l ir. I i>witers with a vioVf to

\e . i l  (.• i. main ifi th<- mm a m  u lo liu lu*.»l.-l Umil iiiUviti.s More (ai,.tt,,K a I - i* of co-.rperation in*th« 
tnen re tu iii But i • . ol f  much Iiot,-*• pn*.-»h ilu-lnied tlu-ory lii-l begh* Woiking of ihe Itulir industries.

! uh.it t h e  Mihlters want to lake,.t h n t  .ih.m rcd in Mer Rouge in (onnectioii ( uafeieuces Imtwf-eh M. Caste, the 
counts.as what both the officers and with the alleged attem pt to kill Dr, II. French inspector general of mines; 
men nro leaving la-hind. The major* q , MoKnin, former mayor that Me-1 General Genvillc, superintendent of 
ity are pulling up ?>y the root* the Koln shot up own car to gain support n„. jrou and steel plants, and rapre- 
l l f e  t h e y  have learned tv love; It is not | mem hers of the klan. Stukey de- sentativei of German Industries..

iliin il Mi-Koin had inclined 'enmity were held in both Dusseldorf and E4- 
of uiiiii) people in nnd nlnnit Mer ^.n. The Essen conference was at- 
Rougi* Intuusi' of wlmt lie termed bull u tided by delegates from both th* 
in t'liinn shop method* uf McKoItt Kiupp and Thyssen plants,  
while mayor. Ruth sid*-* to the .discussions were

imit-c.immitlai rt-gurding the rviulRt 
FAUUI.T! I 'A lil t  I'l l. achieved, but the feeling was express-.

ed by the Germans, and not denied by 
the French, tha t the entire success 
of the French occupation from th*

tinue the present war expe-ndilures to 
protcot frontiers. Before long we must 
choose between having some nssocl- 

geiicrated pvor the.Versailles treaty. *tion of nations and having Europe 
,,-iii imiL>> take to uunrantce N’n- /rcpudlntc her .Indebtcdnes*. Stalls-

• .

should be proved that Germany has 
been endeavoring honestly tc meet 
her treaty obligations n'nd^not dodgJ 
them, the French spokesmen thought 
it probable that there could nnd would 
be u readjustment.

The American government will r.ot 
make a reply to the German protest 
against tho French movement into 
the Ruhr, it was xnid nt the White 
House. Government officials. It was 
snid, not only sec no necessity for n 
reply to tho German protest, but be
lieve that the requirements of the sit- 
nation and diplomatic courtesy do 
not make it imperative th a t evqn un 
official acknowledgment should bz 
sent to the German government.

A)’ • - *1 ♦ *'' * ~ i»sTT f f  * - %*•
it ^  c'v ] ~ I A.*** fl z*¥fr+Wi?'§ ’

wo will undertake to guurantc 
•tional Boundaries by a League of ̂ Na
tions—either this league or some oth , 
nr— but along the lines of-Article X.

"Hut this is not open to the objec
tion of certain Republican senators 
who honestly believe th a t boundory 
lines tnust of necessity change ns na
tions grow or decline? Those senators 
snid that Article X i* Ijko guarantee
ing  that a rich family will alwnys re 
m ain rich. Now, wc know thnt rich 
families do not remain rich. Their 
properly Is dissipated and the grand
children of the rich family of lodny 
will be working for somebody for wa
ges. Of course, the notions when they 
n re inefficient must take tho same 
chance and suffer the sumo fate. Why 
should we guarantee them the perma
nence of their present frontier? This 
is n fair question nnd I will try  to 
answ er It frankly.

"I do not pro|Mj«c to gunrantee them 
‘permanence.’ I am not sold on tho 
present map of Europe. Perhaps too 
inurh emphasis was laid on the prin
ciple uf nationality *nd too little on 
economic solidarity in its muklng. It 
is bound to chnngo. Hut we do not 
w ant another wnr to change-it. My

tics strongly indicate that there is 
no middle ground «rr other alternative.- 
gam* say that the financial Intcrcls of 
the world were brought on by the

a regiment-hut a colony that i* l«’ing 
moved.

There will remain for a time fifly 
officers nnd then to straighten out the! 
record >, di*po«e »if properly nml to 
>, ttle claim.*. Major Gem-ml Allen 
and t olonel William Whar’tx, chief of 
staff o f  the aim y of occupation, p ioM 
lnl.lv will head this rcur guard.-

Odd Fellows 
Building AsHociation 

Held Annual Meet
Offlrrrs Elected for Ensuing 

Doing flood Work
A’r.tr—

The stockholders of the Odd Feb
Great Wnr. W« say tha t these finnn- |0VV;, Ruilding Association held their
ciiil Interests will compel the World to 
accept some sort of a I-ougue of Na
tion*.

Physology Students 
From Many States 

Meeting in Tampa
Three Day Convention Hchcdulwl to 

Open Tomosrow

proposal Is that, when it is changed, 
it  shall be changed ss n result of n e 
gotiation and award, snd not by rob
bery or pillage.

“ For that m atter, wo are ’guar
anteeing* vycAlth to the rich rtow. Wo

violence upon property rights. A

(Hr The .'.nnrlalrS I’rrss) 
TAMPA, Jan . UJ.—Students of 

physcology from all over tho country 
Is expected here for three duy conven
tion which U scheduled to  open to
morrow according to J . J. Hill, presi
dent of tho local club chsirman com
mittee on arrangements. Aipong the 
speakers nre to be notables from 
Erie, Pu., Los Angeles, New York 
nnd Chicago.

annua (meeting In the Eagles hall, on 
Tuesday night, Jan. Hlh. Much busi- 
ne-vs wax accomplished, nnd officers 
for the ensuing year were* elected.

The officers elected were, II. J. Is*h- 
mun, president; J. J. Holly, vice pres- 
ill,nt; W. W. VanNess, secretary ami 
trenifurcr, nnd 11. J . Lehman, J . J .  
Holly, John Ludwig, J- K. Smith, J . 
F. McClellund, W. W. VanNess nnd 
Mrs. A. J. lo s in g ,  directors.

The Odd Follow* own two very de
sirable lots on Polmetto avenue, l»e- 
tween Second and Tldrd streets and

t n >  r  ( M i i p l i t l r t l  l* fr**  I
HAVANA, I’ub.i., Jan. 13. Dr. 

Carlos.de In T one, rector of the un- 
ivendly of Havana, formally denied 
today tha t u number «d facyju* im.-m- 
|H*rn had deelmvd themselves In sym- j 
patliy with the objects sought by lho 
striking students and hud presented 
their reMiguutiuiis. .

.STEAMER RAMMED

economic vit wpoint depends upon tho 
cooperation of the existing German 
orga(fixations nnd if they decide to 
refrain from cooperating the entire 

turo of Ruhr industries will 
break ilowli. " .

The French apparently were loath* 
to admit it, but, seemingly they re
alized that they had failed to grasp 
the magnitude of the economic op
eration nml thnt their technical, finan
cial nml economic effectives are not 
sufficient to curry out their share of 
the work na effectively as the milltarV

( l l r  T h e  A »*<>«• In I « S I ’r r s s l
NEW YORK, Jan. 13.—The steam 

er Western Plains, inbound from 
PhlTndrlphia, today rammed ami sunk 
the. slapping liotird steam er West 
Calumb In the Fnst river in n dense accomplished theirs, 
fog. The West Calumb clearing for 
Copenhagen, ^ank ixsldii a pier 
against .which it was driven by the 
force of the collision. .

REPRESENTATIVE MONTAYA
DIED SUDDENLY TODAY

in* Tfce Am m U IH  l'rr«»)
WASHINGTON, Jah. 13—Repre

sentative Montoya o f . New Mexico 
died suddenly a t  his home horo this

a re  spending untold sums to prevent fiterning. He was qtrlckca whlld sbav
ing and died w ithin a short time.

contumplste the erection ot / n  fine 
building In lho near future.

The Indfpcndent Order or Odd Kel- 
low.i, is one of, if not the largest fra 
ternal organisation in the world to 
day, and while not nn insurance o r
der, yet the work they do ill the re
lief of ((Offering nnd distress, is the 

.tie that appeals to, nnd binds men to 
gether in fratertiul love nml* sympa
thy Tho I oral lodge is not lagging in 
tiie work of the Order, but on the 
contrary are working quietly nruf un- 
bonstingly in thu upbuilding of hu
man character, and nro looking for
ward to tha t time "when one law shall 
bind u!l nations, tongq*s and kind
reds of th* earth , and tha t law shall 

' bo the la wof Universal Itrotherhood.M
*U} l t ' I.* :  ̂v *A‘,

GOVERNOR IIARDRE
AND WM. J . BRYAN

‘ SPEAK AT ORI,AN IK)

t n r  T h e  A i i o r i a l r S  l ’ r « « l  ,
ORLANDO, Jan. 13.—Gov. Harder 

nnd William Jennings Dryan schedul
ed to address n mass meeting here to 
morrow in interest of prohibition law 
enforcement*under auspices of Anti
Saloon League of Florida.

DESERTERS SEIZED

(Ilf 'I'fcc A»»orlol»d l'rr»»)
HAVANA, Jan. 13.—Six deserters 

from the crew of the German liner 
Ikdnatla, and two passengers who 
tried to enter the United States clan
destinely while the Holsatia was an
chored last Tuesday ut Key Wi&t, 
Flu., were ordered Intentcd yenlorday 
in the Tiscrnita quxm ntine to hwnlt 
deportation to Germany. •

»

t:

Fiom Ft each, sources, it is announc
ed th a t (onl operator* nnd other In
dustrialist* attending the Essen con
ference arc prepared to disregard the 
iletlin guverumcnt’s ruling that they 
must continue making deliveries in 
kind to France, Belgium nnd Italy  on 
account of reparation*. Ndtwithstand- 
lug thi-i good wilji however, tbC.O,*?" 
mans desUe to know whence th* pay- . 
ffy jn tio r deliveries will be forthcom
ing. sliwo the Berlin govurnment is qo 
longer prepared to meet them. They 
wi'l continue deliveries, it w asf»ald. 
blit they Tnust be guaranteed payment 
by France.

-Paul Tirard, of Franc*, president 
of the In terallied  Rhineland commis
sion, in accord with Baron Jacquemain 
Belgian member of the commission, 
has « m t out a circular to all German 
functionaries in the occupied te rrito 
ry a t  the Ruhr Informing them 
they nro liable to the ponaUl*« 
scribed by the rules of the com mis*
H they carry out th* 
from Berlin and fail tu.m aku 
erics in kind.

. ..
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TO CAMPAIGN
AGAINST DRUG EVIL

the- Every Week Bridge Club ml>at 
pleasantly a t her lovely country home, 

Several absotblng game* .of bridge 
were played d u rln g th e  afternoon and 
the high acore p rite ,/a  writing port-

Gandy Bridge . 
Creates' Interest . 
AlhOvgr the State

' ___ . ■ r
MANY* PEOPLE Vl8 l f  SCBNri OP 
, WORK Oti THE DIG.

BRIDGE

(n r  Tfce Aae#etat*4 I*reaa)
CHICAGO, Jan. 12.—Approvod by 

Secretary of Iaibor Davie, national
.*• • '  • a / -A _ ' i#chief, the Loyal Order of Mooec 

lodge, with about l.OOd.OOO member*, 
ha* pledged iteelf to aid* in a nation
wide'campaign against smuggling 
and jh e  illegal traffic in drugs, it wm i 
announced here yesterday.

President Harding was called upon 
to' sqfumon nn international confer
ence to stop over production and ship
ment of drug* and requested to set i 
aside n week as "natlonhl anti-nar
cotic week." ----- . . . . : ’

BETTY COMPSON
In today's issue is an advertisement 

about the g reat bridge that I* being 
built aero*,* old Tampa Hay. .

"More than four thousand people, 
some of them from foreign countries, 
and many from all parts of the United

BERT LYTELL7 7 * y /£ j

Can you gauge distanc
es correctly? If not 

constantly driv-you are 
lng In danger. We will 
equip you with a pair 
of goggles ground ac
cording to  prescription. 
Let us examine your 
eyes today.
“We see that you see"

TOM MOORE
OptometrW'UpUdgn ‘

Phone 4U>—Opp- »’• °-

TIIE PAINT STOREOur methods of buying for ensh and selling lor c 
enables us to sell ypU on a small margin or profit, and t 
bigger volume of business, and Mve. yob consideia dq 
your purchases of Men’s and Hoys Clothing and Filin
ings. . . '.« ,

J . J ,  N. CONNER, Manager

line, announces. 1111* includes visit* ' \\'c  are headquarters for Paints 
or* to both the St. Petersburg ahd the Vurnlshcs, Stains and Kalscmljte. Wf 
Tampa causeway, where dredge* are ftrc goje „g8nta for • Patton's Sun 
at work day and night flllihg in the proof palnU, the paint that la tnndt 
some 17,000 feet of causeway for the gpet|ai|y  for the aouth by the govern

A story of love and adventure. Tt. -  4
thrills from atn rt to finish. Also

Gandy Bridge across Old Tampa bay 
Mr. Hitnor, In his announcement said: 

44 *A check up of our rccords’of per
sons visiting the Gandy bridge cause
way to December 81, shown that sp 
proximntely 4,000. pcoplo visited Gan

merit, formula 55 per cent white lead, 
36, per cent of line,- 10 per cent of 
silica; we have years of experience in 
the paint and- wall paper business. In
formation and advice given free. Come 
ir. and let. us talk it over. We nro lo
cator! in the store next to the Ameri
can Fruit Growers, Wclaka Mock.— 
Sanford Paint and Wall Paper Co„ II,

24ft-5tc

FOX NEWS

W arm er and brighter weather for 
today. . Why do we do 75 per cent of the 

fling distance hauling of Seminole 
County? Ans.: Because wo do it 
right, nt the right price. Lossing's 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Phone 498. . 241-Th-Frl-Sst.tfc

First Quality— Low Prices
dy causowaya. The traffic is increas
ing daily and ha* been *ince Novem
ber 27. The largest number of visit
or* to the causeway wa* In December 
26 when 200 people were registered., 
The sightseer* are from all parts of 
the United S ta tes and some countries 
in Europe aro also represented. Among

P h o n e  1 0 41 1 5  E a B t F i r s t  S t r e e t Hut it~{emnlns line celery weather 
and fine golf weather.

A. Halvoraon, Proo,

* Normalcy is back but, look how s)ie 
has changed.

Have tho Herald do your next job 
of printing. We have the equipment 

to do all kinds of Job printing.

J . H. Huddleston of Geneva was In 
the city today transacting business.

ter spending the Inst two months hero 
with her sister, .Mrs. C. J . Wolfe. t

Benjamin Whltncr ha* returned 
front tt.'trlp to CnintaVlfte andliuther 
points in tho state.* A i’/  i, f

CourvVreek i* taken u p  witA a few 
petit ^asea  and the deliberations of 
tho grund Jury.

There will be a call meeting of the 
Woman’s Club on Monday afternoon 
at '3:00 o'clock, January 16th a t the 
Club T o o n i ,  concerning the remodeling 
of the club building, also plans for 
taking care of tho library. Every 
member of tho Club is earnestly re 
quested to be there, ns it concerns 
each member. •

MAS. FRED DAIGKR, Society Editor
Phono 817-W -

U  m  kave a a r  T*
Z & tX Z J U :
«fcU Sr,«r)*i,»f. I

Robert W. Turner, slate school In- 
apector together with Supt, larwton, 
is making an offlclnl. Inspection of 
the county schools this week.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday—Daughter* of Wesley bnn- 
quet at tho homo of Mra. Claude 
Herndon on Magnolia avenue . nt 
7:30 p. m.

Friday—Mra. Hcrfry Nlckles and Mrs. 
Harry Kent will entcrtnln nt n 
miscellaneous shower at the home 
of the former In honor of Miss 
Claire Wnlkur, a bride-elect of next 
week. : * •

Friday—Mr*. J. G. Hall will entertain 
the member* of the Entre Nous 
Hrldgc Club nt her home on Park 
A rtnue nt 8 p. m.

Saturday—Regular meeting of Sallie
• Harrison Chapter N. D. S. A. it., 

followed by "At Home" nt the home 
of Mrs. K. E. Tolar on Magnolia 
avenue at 3 o’clock.

Saturday—Ccclliun Music Club nt the 
Studio of Mnt. Fannie R. Munson nt 
thraa o'clock. '

Monday—Call mcstlng of the Wom
an4* Club at the Club House nt 3

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little Clarence Wolfo was the 

host yesterday afternoon nt a delight
ful birthduy party at his homo in in
viting about thirty  of his young 
friend* to help hint celebrate hi* ninth 
birthday anniversary.

Pink and white wero tho dainty col
ors used in decorating for this event. 
In the’ dining room the table was cov
ered with a lovely luce cloth, and 
placed In the center was the birthday 
cake iced in white and topped with 
nine tiny pink tapers. The refresh
ment* also carrying out the color 
scheme.

The afternoon was merrily spent 
with all sort* of childish gnmes, and 
late in the afternoon refreshments of 
fce cream, cake nnd candy were serv
ed. Clarence M n g  assisted in enter- 
teining by his mother, Mrs. C. J. 
Wolfe, and Mr*. W. J . Wolfe, Mrs. J. 

i\V. Dorsey. Mrs. E. Freeman. Tho

Governor Parker 
Brought Into 

Klan Investigation
BERMS HE \VAH PERSONA GRA

TA WITH LEADERS

Mrs. Jam es H. Hammond, of Au
g u st/, Georgia, Mr. und Mrs. J. P. 
Dewey of Meridian, Gu., urc guest* 
a t Ij»ke Mary Lodge. .

Have your income lax 
made up. ( ’nn work on 
bonks any night except 
Saturday. Hours 0:110 
p. m. to 10:30 p. m. 
During day cull nt llau- 
mel’n Specialty Shop.

HY BUYING Hit RAO MADE IN SANFORD 
Demonstration* with Grade tk Coffee

SATURDAY AT ROBERTS’ GROCERY

R O U T H  B A K E R Y
Next to Princess Theatre J

i n *  Tfc* A u u l i i a
BASTROP, Jan. 12.—Stories of a 

meeting of the Ku Klux Klun in the 
Moorchouio parish courthouse of a 
meeting of a select committee to pas* 
on the question of u Mcr Rouge citi- 
xen charged with “untl-Klnn" activi
ties, and Instruction* given three Mer 
Rouge citizen* to "leave town," con
tributed to the recqrd.yesterday of the 
open hearing now .under way into the 
hooded band activities in Moorchouio- 
parish and the kidnapping nnd slaying 
of W att Daniel nnd Thomaa,Richard*.

For the first time during the In
vestigation, the name of Governor 
John M. Parker was brought to the 
fore by a witness. •

"Ian 't It true that Saptain Skip- 
with always became indignant when 
Governor Pnrkcr’* name , was men
tioned?" was nicked of It. I- Dade, 
mayor of Mer Rouge, who described 
himself u» n former klansmnn.

Dade replied in -the affirmative.
Captain RkipwiUl is exulted cyclop* 

of the Moorrhousu Klan organiza
tion.

Dado waa testifying a* to the mcct-

W. G. Wells nnd R. Hudson Hurr of 
the Railroad Commission of Florida 
wa* in the city today on official busi
ness. Their many friends w ere,glad 
to see them again.

three me specials r n i n
(Today and Tomorrow ) r i l l U
Sophie May Candied Pop-Corn'......
Old Fashioned Baby Slock (lan d / 
Peanut Brittle

Coburn’s minstrels puraded the city 
street* yesterday afternoon nnd de
lighted the folks with some good band 
music nnd lust night had a “standing 
Room Only" house nt the Princess. .

122 Palmetto Ave
Above Candies Just ReceivedSANFORD, FLORIDA PRESCRIPTION DRU0G19T 

THE REXALL SlMEPHONE 325 
KODAK Dealer

There will be a short funeral serv
ice by Dr. Hrownlee, for It. I- Mc
Kenzie, a t the chapel a t Miller’s un
dertaking rooms tomorrow morning 
a t 10:30. All hi* friends are invited to 
attend tho service/.

fc. A. Wiles, of St. Augustine, wus 
among the business visitors here yes
terday.

1 Store lH Florid* j10 Stores In Georgia

Jacksonville was represented here 
yesterday by K. L. Gibbs, J. P. Ward 
und John 1). L'Engle.

OF REMOVAL HALE
Francis Tobin, of Philadelphia, Pa., 

la nmong the arrivals here and is 
stopping at the Montezuma.

J. F, Worsley, of Atluntn, urrived 
In the city yesterday for a short stay, 
nnd if registered at the Montezuma.

Phone 127.lay was the bridge party  given 
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. A. W. 
Kitts, ut her home on Union nvenui^ 
when she entertained the members of 
the Merrie Mutrons Bridge Club. 
There being two table* of players. .

The rooms were ndorned with quan
tities of exquisite sweet pens, carna- 
lions. Ran® Radiance roses combined

Sanford’s New StoreOne more week of the removal sale 
r.t Huujnol’s. Spqdnlty Shop. Special 
sales on dresses, inillinafy and hos
iery. Bee tho greatly reduced prices 
in this issue.

SKATING SATURDAY NIGHT AT 
,\KE MARY SKATING ACADE- 
v  GOOD MUSIC. 2l8-2tc

iEd. Pnttillo, of Now York, arrived 
in tho city yesterday to spend some 
time here. In tho interesting game of bridge 

played during the afternoon the prize 
for high score, a pair of embroidered 
pillow .slips, was won by Mrs. II. II. 
Uiwis, while the cut prize, a dainty 
corsage of sweet peas went to Miss 
Anniu Hawkins.

After the awarding of the prizes, 
the hostess served delicious refresh
ments consisting of fried oysters, 
fruit snlnd,' nut bread, strawberries 
topped with whipped crenm, fAilt 
cake and. coffee.

Mrs. F itts guests were Miss Marie 
Hurkebilc, Miss Ann|c‘Hnwkirts, Mrs. 
It. J w Holly, Mrs. D, P. Drummond,

C. E. Henryj

£  p , E. Matthews, of Oviedo, spent 
- th e  day here yesterday transacting 
business.
»• »<* . . ■

K. L. Mock, of Leesburg, wn» in 
city yesterday attending to busi

ness. .

Give Uh Your Next Order for
"Yes, in a g reat measure, said 

Dade.
Hugh Clark, M ir Rouge merchant 

who ndmlttcd th a t he wus a klans- 
mnn, brought forward th i  case of Ad
dle May Hamilton, who testified that 
she was deported from I/iuislana by 
members of the Klan with n declara
tion tha t * t the request of the young 
woman that she be permitted to re
turn to her home near Mer Rou^e, he 
circulated a petition and obtained the 
approval of Captain Skipwitb for her 
return.

RLACK AND W HITE MlNSTRKUS 
A t  HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

TUESDAY NIGHT. JAN. 18TH

Saturday and Monday
$3.50 MEN'S SHOES 

Per pair ...........II. F. Porcher, of Charleston, 8. C., 
is among tha recent arrivals and is 
located at tho Montezuma.

.George C, Jones and U. II. Jernigan 
tarn In the city on business for the* A. 
C, L. Ry..

OUR LINE IS COMPLETE AND $5.00 MEN’S SHOES, 
Per pair ............' PRICES A R E  RIGHT

Gee-Ilec Horse F e e d __
Pratt’s lktby~('hlck I'm l 
Pratt's Growing Mash.__

Mrs. it. 11/ Lewis, Mrs.
Mrs. Fred Wulsma and Mr*. Harry 
Heorcn. ,MUsrs Mamie and Effie Norrict, of 

Auburn, Ind., S|ient several days of 
thin week the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Perty  Jcrnignn.

- MUa Helen Kennedy has returned 
to  her-home in Wilmington, N'. C., ttf-

St.00 LADIES’ BLACK KATIN SHOES, 
Per pair ............... ................... ............

Pm tt’s Laying M»nh 
Pratt’s Scratch Feed 
Jewell Egg Mash.
s e c u d ly js g t  m n r

KVHRY WF.FJt IIRIDGK CLUB 
Mrs, A. M. DeForrtst wus the gru- 

yesterday afternoon $5.00 LADIES’ SHOES, 
Per pair ...............

clous hostess 
when she entertained the members of

The Black and White Minstrels of 
Leesburg will bo a t the High Hcmol 
auditorium Tuesday night, January 
10th at 8:15. The show I* for the ben
efit of the fl(gh school a th lftle  asso
ciation and ahould receive the sup
port of the people generally. Flrat, 
In-cause tho show is really one of the 
best home ta len t affaire th a t you will 
sec here during the season, and sec
ondly because i t  U for a good cause.

LarroPitlry I*Wd
i m m i l l H M H i m M X H I M M m i M r M M M M M M W M 1
)t»en Day and Nitihl I*adlc«’‘ReHt Room

T-5-5 Fertilizer with Klwh
$3.50 MISSES* SHOES; sizes «•/, to 2.

Per pajr-.................................. .................... .
SALES AND SERVICE
‘ A Complete Stock of Part*

Buy a Hupp and You’ll Save Money ^

B. & (X MOTOR GO

•And then wo m ight add that.G ladys 
Morris la interested in tho show and 
will be one of th r  principal charactcra 
and thU In lUelf azsurei something 
good. TOtnembcf.. the day and dote 
and buy your tickolz. Admission Is 
only fifty cents.Myrtlo Avcnue and Foui[th St. 

SANFORD * *:* FLORIDA
MIAMI, Jan . 12.— Edgar C. Frady, 

charged with wife,m urder n t a hotel 
here, waa t o ^ p  to .th c  Dlx hospital 
this afternoon.

Sanford, Fla., Corner Second Street and Sanford Avenue 
‘ DIatributora Seminole and I-nkc Counties

i , * — ■* ̂ 1 t* 9 - * * tTfid\
l.nr^i1 and Up*lo*Dale 

■- n o t  ns Station 
I I I I U I I M I I I I I H I M I I "

n t f v i t  ticket* for the 
w hite M lnitrcla a t the 
• Tuesday- night. 848-8tp

Complete Line'Acceksories 
und Tires ; •

i i i i m i u i i i i H i M i M n
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l i r n r r n l  « « » . « «  
A i l .  r r l l u lH K  M . u n a r r

Business Is picking up along every 
line in this, growing city.

—- ■— o ■—
And our wide awake merchants nro 

Ki tting the business of other nearby 
cities instead of letting it ;go elee- 
whero.

A d . r r l l . l n K  H a i r .  S l a d e  
A p p l i c a t i o n

K n n n n  on

I . H M I S  s t l i r r  ( ' I r r a l a l h i a  l l n n r f t t e r  
I ' h o a r  3 3 * - U  a f l r r  3  p. nr.

0*V tVrV 
, ■ I*

e ,  . 
t6 j • '  t

, N t a W r r lp l l u u  l * r l r r  I n  . I d . n a r e  
O n e 1 V r a f  Siww
I I I  S l w n l b a  ---------... . ------....................... a .W

*1 In . I l ly - fc r  fu r r ie r
* IS f ril l*

12-  l o  I H - p a g r  W r r S t j r  H e r*  
l* r n i r r *  M r m l n n l r  C " « « l f  

n a d  l a  p n b l l a b r d  p a e r r  I ' r f d * , .  A d . c r -

_

I I .IK K  r a i e a  m a d e  h a n . t n  « a  n p p l l r n *  
H a d .  S3 AM) p e r  » r « r ,  n l i a n y a  In n i l .  n i t r e .

MKIinKlI TIIK ASSOflATKI) I’llKSS 
Thu Associated P ress  Is r tc l i lH v . l l  

sn t l l l rd  lo the use for re|iuMICSllot> of 
nil news illstislches ereilllril In Ii or 
not otherw ise credited In this paper 
and also the locnl news published 

-• herein.
All r igh ts  of rn-puhllcntlnn of special 

' dispatches herein are also reserved,
j  Officei IIKIIAl.t) l i f t I .H IM ) .  Pbonr US

F  r . n r i r n  A d v r r t l . i n s  f te p re a e n ta i Iv a  
| TMF. AM F .m t A M 'H C S S  ASSOCIATION'

ficvrfrnl visitors to Sanford this 
week remarked nlwut the low prices 
of nil commodities in Sanford nml 
(lie big volume of trade this city is 
getting over.last year.

, — ■ - o ■
And we take some of the credit for 

the growth of the city nnd the growth 
in trade to the publication of a real 
daily newspaper. It ju s t scorns to put 
pep into the people to have a daily 
paper in their city.

----------- o------------ --
This paper hna an opitton rtf its 

own nnd will express ij on nil suit* 
jects, but it will not try  to cram such 
ideas down the throats of the |K-oplc 
or mukb them feel th a t they have 
no right 'to an opinion. We have th<- 
right to our opinion and g ran t the 
same right to cyery man and woman 
in the world.

; life, the poinseUia flourishes under 
1 the fostering caresses of tha Timorous .**t 
' air. From shorn and landscaped lawn 

to unkept and inhosuitable cranny it 
graces nnd adorns the habitation of 
wealth and the tnc-hold of poverty, 
legnrdlcss of rare nnd attention, reck
less of its riches in cheer and color, 
indifferent to surrounding , prodigal 
in its charm*, which it spends ill sne- 
rifle in I confession, its 'spontaneity nnd 
bounty unequaled,'* its beauty unsur
passed, the poinsettia is Florida's an 
nunciator of the joyous nnd plcasnnt 
.winter, tha most favored decoration 
of its gayest season."

----- ------o------------

* s iy ia im W > H A h a te »  • « * « * « * » * «  
,

IMPROVEMENT CAN
STATISTICIAN SEES SUNSHINE IN OPENING

NEW YEA It

h i  n  net **i no. fa f z  r

n«t
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president of the A. A. A., will pre
side over all sessions, tn addition, n 
number of other officials of the asso
ciation will bo here together withciatiun will lot here together with crejtKW ranged from 3 pcr-ctm f» 
prominent motor club men front many Milwaukee• Rochester arid Satrihnrii 
cit’c s ' Governor Hardee, o* Florida, t j  jyf>cr cent for New York, PSn?

I There will bd three separate nievt- 
ing! in connection with the conven
tion, according to the program which

by the bureau of labor staU stlTT '
22 pities 'nhnwn.l C* ^cities showed an inert 
and n decrease hi f6ur. a»e in l | 

The |v

11 nee

COOPERATION 'SUCCESS

Cooperation la successful in any 
kind of business if rca! cooperation 
can bo nrhieved. The same, holds true 
of the growing uml shipping of fruits 
nnd vegetables in Florida. It has been 
tried out with varying success in many 
localities and those that .made thej

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass., Jun. 
Lb—Roger W. Ilabson today issued 
the following statem ent In which lie 
further discusses the point.* that 
aroused greatest Interest in his "Out

lo o k  for 1023" which appeared in 
these columns on January 1st: 

"W hatever 1023 brings forth it is 
starting  out exceedingly well. As ex
plained last week, statistically busi
ness in now in a better position than 
it has been since October, 1020. Tak
ing all sections of the country arffl all

S3|

wilt be the semi-annual .meeting 
real truth is th a t the physical cbndi- uf the board of directors of tin; A. A. 
lion* of wage workers' has, through A., on the morning of January loth, 
war ryid other causes, #0 deteriorated [Another section wilt he composed of 
them that only n small proportion of manager* and secretaries of the A.
the men have, today, the physical i*n- 
lurnnce to  do the hard manual work.

ritlphin, Baltimore nnd Richmond Of 
the four cities showing a ,|<v 1
Boston K.I with 2 per cent and p 
land, Maine was second with 1 
cent. Indianapolis and New 1IaJ 'r 
showed decreases of le, , thaR J *  
h a lf of one per cent.

Join the throngs of readers.

Wood for tho fireplace, wood fcr 
the stoves, wood for any kind of beat, 
ing nnd the host kind of v. J al ,,

1 per cord—nny size you want i t  I

A. A. dubs and there svjll b e ,a con 
ferenco of officialr, of such flubs in 

" It, therefore, will l:e seen that wojtha lo u th tM t 
arc starting  the year under very hap-; A nunilar of important addresses, ja |j j  Geneva, or leaveerdimA
py circumstance*. The Hahson chart ,lfcVt, [K.en scheduled covering such I tp0 Herald o’fflth* and they will be fi ; 
this week registers m inus.3 per cent. subjects ns Emergency Road Service, j (he next day. * 2t:j.p;t

O u r  job during 11*23 will not be t o :Touring Infoimalion, S tate Automo* 1(1
open the thro ttle wider but to hold jj^^. Associations, Legal Advice Do- 
the prosperity which we have today. j |)artraents, Uniform Motor Vehicle

l- nni •mane tht’ bukineta the Babsonchnrt istT his is the task .before u*. To thi* , uWg> Traffic. Problems, Relation of
f o « t h «  t t u S T ? f T t o m i ‘ ^ l p " 4 c d ^  normal today. This com-|*nd we .purl work. This nieanV’ - "»■ th ,  Highway to the T axpayc , and 
Brnden'owii Journal says- [parcA with minus 21 per cent a year eluded Mr. Bnhson ' that we m ustjot|lCIS. Speakers will lnclui}o Presi-

y ’ • ’nus 13 |>cr cent two y ea rs ! substitute service for greed, th rif t dent i>|vh1; Frank Melllsh, secretary

mm
OUR BRICK STREETS ARE THEIR 

REST ADVERTISEMENT

These telegrams that tho city com- 
mDhioncrs arc receiving on the street 
paving nre more confusing than try 
ing to shoot craps a t Monte Carlo 
One city will say one thing and an- 

~ ~  , other Juat the opposite, and there i;
In Oi* m atter of buying materials ,)0 chance to arrive at any conclusion 

for street paving many things entej 0„ m  M.i.je« t. The Ciiy Commit 
into the argument nnd the Herald aiunera Wl!1 hnVL. to  uae t huir ltw,
intend* to give its reader* r̂»m>-th:» K- jml^nifnt in the p iatter and take thel 
from time to time on this subject p r i 'i - 1(Wn experience ns against that of 

. ciI*al,>’ hc<-»U^ a fte r reading the tel- ,|thprH> Thcy ore n,| n .shlentr. o! 
.. ‘'icrama received here front various |h „ iml|lly nm, nll of thpm know wh,. 

cities on asphalt paving nnd britk j-oad paving materials nre nnd they 
paving nnd the maintenance cost* of |,now from actual experience that 
each of these, we nre more convinced Lrjck r, u v  durable roods. .

• | ‘' ,MMthnn ever that brick is the la tte r  pav
ing- for city street* or country rends.

In the telegram from Buffalo, om 
among those received by the city of- 

■ finals in,<I used by the asphalt folks, 
tho city engineer says the cost of 
maintenance is live mid one ipinrtcr 
cents per Hipinre yard /per year. The 
asphalt in Buffalo i* laid on 11 con

"To cnn.trnat the lot of the unor
ganized fruit and vegetable grow
er.* of Smith Florida and of Manatee 
county, any twelve years ago, in the 
fruit line and live years ago in the

ago, and minus 13 per 
ago," says Mr. Hobson, I for Indolence, efficiency for efficiency, ( iiK-ngn Motor Club; W

' n d . i  n i t  ' l in M f ia l  ,L>Oi(iii  l i t.  tl i l l l l l l i r  i i  i i  . ___ ____ it .* . Ik,(Jnlbreath, manager of the Detroit"Of course, the improvement h„i«nd an hon,-s deture to give a dol 1 r 
been so rapid during the past fl.v¥; «*r ««vkc and mat.-rbl for every d« AutomokUo Club: Harry M,xiell. sec- 
weeks that it probably cannot hold up!l“r ^ nt w,:, U Wo th"*.OJrIretary of the Motor Vehicle Comm.t-
during the entire year of 1«23. How- 'P»™cnt ««>d romJitiom. could tonllnuei of Now york; (i. 11. Ml.-kncy, vtcc- 

11 r,;,,tn,“' 1Vtr, miwt tl, , ,  ;,f ,,, itl, . are d ,,- .'^ ^ ^  ^  but g, w" -hairmau -d the Illuminating Engl-
n ,V ° ' ii«HT well today nnd we should make Juslnes. Wf« again q u i c k l y Sodety of New York; Judge
i Lotwufii fa}| b^tose thm* better conui-. ^  p clmirmnn of the l4 lor-

lion* cannut continue without n strong >Sla(v j,ua(j Department; Jt>»y IJ. 
and broad foundation on which to 

j build und grow.”

M. Semi-Annual.
Convention A. A.

vegetable line, Is to make the contrast ^
between harrassed poverty 
pnnttivo Independence, or as between 
darkni-s; nnd light.

For to just that extent has co-ope- 
erative effort in marketing the pro
ducts of the soil benefited the fniiner 
and the fiult grower..

the best of this opportunity. Those 
who are not in line* which are im«J’ 
proving should get busy and find put] 
why. Certainly the ultim ate consum
ers of most goods are today in por.i-

'{Chapin, of Detroit and others. 

H l DDlNfi TOO SOON
ition to buy in reasonable quantities. 

Freed from thp greed of the specu- j j ;yt)ry hU(irH. , |mi|l, hh„u)l, 1)t, doing!

HE WANT THE BEST IN ROAD 
BUILDING

Sanford and Seminole county Imve 
had experience in road building. W 
have never trie I anything but brirk 
in the city limits, for brick hu* prov

once which even no adverse season ;

in» Tl»e \«s«H l4»ril t’rc*')
SAN HLIl.NAHDIN'O, Jnnu. 12.—De-

i ciduouH fruiitree*s ami grape vine*
prosperity. A .  Ill oUSSlOIl throughout San Ife.-uardino county

"The farmer* are feeling better," *------ -- are starting  to bud threo months bt*-
rontinued the Statistician, “than they At j a l^ Jnvi||o o.i January 131 it and fore time. Since December 18 there

jGlt) have been IS day* during which the

intor or the rapacity of that class ®r UscssIhms with them and charing th e ir | 
commission men whose huilness in 
life seems to be to "take it nil," the 
vegetable producer mid the fruit 
grower has achieved a place of n(flu-

IS YOUR .CITY
. Notice is hereby given 

that al! persons subject 
lo the payment of City 
License who have jdot 
paid same on or More 
January 15, be
subject TO pi'flseeution 
without furthcrVmiee. 

J.A.KILLEBUEW, 
Chief of Police.

i-5-:ttc

1321 Dwlge Touring in fine rann-nj 
ojder, good lire*.—Smi .lui.rt Uarif*.

21&4tc
have for some years. The value in,

or two call affect only temporarily, j ”10"'**1 " r lh* CT“f,s 1ft*t.harvestiri is , _ _ _
More ro-operntlve clfort in m ark e t-: '1̂  30 f“,r ccnt b’^'-‘te r  than . the 

tn_ n l t  : .. 1,00,1 ihlitir lvalue of the prcvitiUB crop. The bank- *>AC K. 0 , , \ IL L L , J .u .  II. * I,
R I’rtMuCt* ,S in IUlU •' k ,ml lr nM  l„. .Ih.-Hnn In ..fnrmim- settan* irll.-Mutters of vJUl importance to

maximum tem perature did r o t  drop 
below 70 degree* mid0 four dayjt tin* 
thermumi ter ban hovered about th -i 
80 mark with one "day

STROUT FARM AGENCY
113 Magnolia Aiciitte 

Rend this and net quick if Imkî

getting Information ns to market eon 
dltidn*, whereby u glutted m ark e t:

eretc-foundation nnd not on n rock I*'" Hi,ti)*fnctorj in every instance i ai! jK, avoided and produce diverted
base us the speeifleatous for this city j wblb *hey w crejan l right and had i

good curbing. B i t  th e  experience n 
the eoutity ha* bei-n wide mol vuri«* 
und It l* the e.»n«en,iU* of opn > >i

demand. The city of Sanford will lay 
nnd square yards of streets. At r 
maintenance cost the same ns itntfnlo 
the cost to the city of Sanford would 
be some ten thousand dollar- a yeai 
to maintain the .streets thi* acConl- 
Ing to life figures from the ci'y ot 
Iliilfalo.

Chicago says;
City Commissioner,

Sanford, Fla.

that brirk i: the bo*t |iavi:-g niati-rt..' 
m the r i ty  or eojiity. We want th- 
i*n-t that money van boy. Wt d* on 
want the eity conimir ioner.i oi th 
county rornnii- sioners to l.e i-eni>' 
wise anil pound lonli di mi an y .Inn;

lo one which demand* more of a rc-r- 
-|«U veg,*tnble or fniit Ft meiiii* that 

■n*iler price, ait leulirttl becutue of 
th;- di i i il-atioo; that more product* 
.t*i lie d.cpoied of e.w-li year because 
ew lilaikt l an- op t d. It Hit-mi ■ ni

si, ,ii i| to ie  i* the "nub" of tl.e tw
ite thing thill 'In* grower- !>v emu

ill Hit would kill

It mount a urotui arrangement fori situation in th cfarmimr se-tio tis! .It tiKuns a group arrangement lo r ^  Kn}|un„  nrc ru„n!ng -very Southern stat- w.ll come xvet4lh.., „ t ;.o ,k.BrM,
. 100 n week compared with W 0 > m  Hw ^'tm-annual convention of vi|)|.ya|l!i. t . ,tn . 11tu,: 

or tlOO a year ago. My reeotd* from Ah‘' Anitrienn Automobile AsMvmtmn , _itunl|on. th
the mail order Itnusex show th n t•^ e -:^ ,, sctslon h ire  Jnnuar;. L?;b tpd 
t-.mber ha* again been a record HUh. nnd delegates from all S u ith  -rn 
month, and that most farm ers' fumil 1*r*' - '* d « < '* *r p n -
it-* bad a sumptuous Christmas. This cnee to the large nund-cr t . delega.i* 
applies r.ot only to the grain section* v'ri'-ors wh* will emm- fr. in the 
• f the West, but tiMisl t o'.ton sections 'e tir ,-  sertinn m -t tile Missi *:ppt. 

o| the South. I auditions in Texas ure' *v° l*'l!t ^,Vi> hundred vk.itots r.ie
btttc.* than they have bten for same expected, 
tunc. Since the t- \tiie workers lutv,

, ‘ ; for n bargain, -10 acre* bordchw ito stlipm cr;,
t r w s -ini' beautiful hike, LO acre* cleared, lh

„h,,lU ,i, 'o r a n g e , 1 grapefruit, all bearing trt*\
 ̂ *u'u frosty ,’n" stfuh ,an‘1* n,t vXivV-1 u rliI'

I acres of heavy blm I; loam, th? lot
oil. no house, I - ’ a largeg.Ttlen

og tug/ 11,*-e ant! ect hanging ulea* ami 
ideal* haw  become convinud that i returned, the cotton mills are very 

if... ... ...i;.,.. uu.t t'lt.-L-inr- t.ri.i.,. busy. Cotton shoiiltl n iimiii firm tin-
next

ticorgt C. Diehl, of Buffalo, N. Y., foiling !'

f o o d  t o s r s  in c r l a .s k

IN 22 DROI* IN ! ‘ ? 1'IE-S

| |Xj  |*|,-# \aatiriii!< tl I ' f r a x i
\V,\ IIIN’CTON. Jun. 12. I ii .i ga

.V Ii! | f. . . .  I-. t|.|*-|!:;‘ the mmttii
member 1 *, reported today

i :.rn t : i  property.. Owm-r i.tll.'l ,uo;.
tlmirs

it

For ii.tiik sale, offers fhl 
f r e t  fur 51,000.

Tins is m-L of in the ■>.
Imati.il bOJ yard* from h .i-i impr-ifel 
i) ;ui, .inil only 8 miles from Hanford 
pi.stuffier*. 211-tfc

that they pci tha* e. I lie t licuptil i. ,un if,,in i grading ami packing bring 
, nut nlway.i llm l«est. That, whiclt b  | ttu^e rettiriis in doltara «nd «^iil» th ru lW  we know something about 
tiienperl at the first is not always tin j <lt„\ %v \\ fll„| market d -mantl. year'k crop.

Average life native asphalt hot r  cheapest to keep up. brick lias with - “ All nf Miutb Florida and Central “The iron end steel intlmdry is in 
m atter of record. Our judgment is -loud lb. te-t of lime and tract! at." Fhnido, which make.* up the citric a l i t t e r  t ,in!itn-n tfrsn it hn* been 
from fifteen to twenty year*. Adiml* Wt know that there is iittle n», (H |u-t .pr 1){p pv miliitm of dob for three yi*..r±. BiU-sburgh had a
maintenance cost per stpiu.c yanl fm 1!l riiaiging ami it the >ote w,t t  ̂ , ,,, in the binks, more mill- puispcr-i-.is l linstm as. Most plants

♦ ♦:»
V

repairs 52.30. Maintenance In 1D20 onf Wl *« Die city of Satifqi
thirteen million five hundred Umua-ia ’ 1,1 or route other material
and square yards, approximately thrvt ^"r hriek v.nuld be right.,
cents, ('hieiigo never hn, had ^nfri l e r t  u idof the people. \\ by ? Bet-no* 
den t funds to repair all the pave-1 Uu‘>‘. l,lnt *'iick has give-i th t j

ions invented iti Indter home* ami are wooing* 81) per rent of theif ca- 
■ iiqnuvcri L leg entnlition*, l»-.an.** n |ineity amt the ihmn-"l f>>r this timer 
lew gri-.v,-. t oiganiifil the Moritiu of year I ir their pruduet, is exci-p-

V
f
T
T
V

meat, hcnco maintenance char go i* 
mote or less appruxinmte. A parlicu 
ia r street should hive approxim ately, 
20 per cent of original emit spent or. 

’“'if during Its life in thi* eliniatr. In -- 
formutou is om opinion only.

T II08 . II. BYRNE, Supt. Street*
Chicago lot* niilliuri* of tlull.n . i.. 

spent! on the rity  street* and if they 
Still have SlisUlTieieUt flllidh to keep 
their streets in repair, bmv cun Sun- 
word expect to ilo anything nt multi- 
ivnance costs if streets that require 
a maintenance cost are laid.

We have lunl brick slrec* in San- 
fortl fo r 'ob tm t fourteen years with 
little if any money spent on tin- main-

*cr\ Ice.

WANTS EDITORS LICENSED

An Eastern man i* advocating tl.c 
Hceiming «if editors, just the nntne a- 
lawyers or doctors or mini*tiu* n*>-
I iir f r i’fl.

t u F x c l jn n g e .   ̂ - .to n a lly  good.' Ordinarily many tteel ♦%.
"And here in Matia’ce county* ourlp lnnta close down this neusan, but 

\ eg ’table grtiwt-i... foiming uml con- there is little chnnee t-f it a t juerent. 
lucllng tine nf the greatest indus- j Most railtoads are  buying bw omo- J 
trie-- in the state, have been able tu tixe*. cars, rnilu nnd other trn'.k m.*t-. *j* 
nitkc tlii* county eleventh in nll coun- terinl. * *f°

the uutiuii, in value of it* veg-'j -fiuihlintr. whit* i* usually dull nt V
!*''' this time of the year, continue- to be ♦** 

m tier, hi1.)I the d> intend f'-i buck, lum ♦!* 
lu-r uml bn rtfw a re is g renter than ever 
I* lore at thi* season, t in demand . 
for eopper is increasing nnti J wuuldj X * 

-pclletl pro, pc-rily for its m m btrrs .as j not bp ^ 1 0 *^ 1 0  ace higher price*' f
during tin- next few months. T h e j.J
coal intluslrv continues to I*mm, nnd Co-opciuihoi among the growers of , ",e "  /• *» ,^o long as tin- present eobl weather

tie:
••table ormlLiet*, because some 
,i-a Ag i * f, v. of them organireii the 
Mam.■ c - I otnitv timx. rs1 A -»»in 
lion, which * today a gu-at fin tor it- 
the county'.-i life and prngrvrs and ha*

v T \  
«;i \

*A

And yet we do ibl if In r.nlir.. h.i' 
tin- average isitlor will not object i 
being licensed. Hi* is muiilly the be*l- 
nnturcl soul mi earth  nnd tjaes not 
kirk nt nny preeatiliouury mcaiure 
You can licen <* h im ,"vaccinate him.
Iia'ptize him, deodorise him or dlsin-Mkfo sta te  in the marketing of tin it

well ns for others who benefit indi-! 
rectly by it* operation*.

feet him and it's all tin- same, lie 
hUiiiiIs for nnything. But licensing him 
will not mnk good editors out of Irail

ptodne:* h;t . itelted bccotli' 
moos with pro*|ierity."

i y mmy

5
5

tennnee of these street*. The city of 
licinls say the cost of upkeep hn* been ones, any more than licensing law 
so small that it )* not «m-o pot on \er* will make tlu'in all go-*i Pm 
record they frankly say tin- t >*!* of jei* . 
maintaining the brick stiec-t* of San- Jf aiemcdv cnuld Ih>

FHADY DIED AT
■ Ml \ Ml \ ESTERl» \N

c o n t in u e 3, the re  should  be no l i t  up in 
tic- produi m g  end  of tin* industry .
• ert tin M'ction.t of the country, how- 
eve'r, which have been suffering for x 
Int i, of i ont should sooll get | It-OlV. 
•-mil 111 lev.-, should be lower tn *R*23 
Ilian in ll»22.

V
t

One jjivat fact must bo re
membered by those wlm have 
made the decision to adverUsO. 
The advertising plan must tit 
the business to which it is ap- 
plicd. There are no ready-to- 
wear advertising nlan*: each 
one must b e  tailoi m atle

/ i n  . Illy Th# id . , * * . . 2,  j  . . , , . . ...............------------  ■ - nnma tnrit %«• y »ji trll |.\|.rar r  I’r.idv Wueiini irt hul«nnx; up Letter
fold have Ih-cii nothing ntnl that bail would stiffen the back lame of some l . 'i  ..’.-..i. ,i„. „ „ , , i___ , i. i.  » .;r,.'ltban most nemde anticipated. V a r - 'A
it not been for the digging up of tht 
streets fur sowgrs nnd pipe* al vari
ous times when they were not rclaid 
in tint right Jriml of manner, these 
streets today would be utmost ns 
smooth ns they day they wore laid.

- Those at e indisputable fm t* regard- 
irg  material* for paving. The tax pay- 
drs want to know nnd they ure entitled 
to know the facts. In the brick streets 
of our oVrn city we have the rca! facts 
about paving and the average tax 
payer will Is- chary about starting  
something new when he know* the 
real facts about the old.

Ar# you going to church tomorrow 
—first?

F *

a w .L
YOUR REAL 

ESTATE
*H,: ’ t t -

R  IVHEN* |J 
/ t  LIST IT 

WITH US

5 acres unimproved, calory farm s 
bordering all sides of It, on the 
hard rond, close in, at u bar
gain. See us quick fur this snap

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casually, Auto Insurance 

105 W. F irst St..SANFORD, FLA

editors, or *ome sort of injection that 
would build up tho nerve tissue*, to 
our nation, this would In* more im
portant than a license. Tho best tnter- 
efitx uf aiiy community can not be serv
ed ty  a spineleis, vdriiy-wariiy edi
tor in charge of a newspaper.—"Cler
mont Bless. ,

charged with the murder of his w ife.! thnn most people anticipated 
Dorothy C. Frndy, here over n y e a r  i mu* teutons exist for this, but the 
ago, diftl*at n local hospital shortly principal one is tho renewed interest

THE I'OINSETTIA

M  £!-
- 1. -  V.C--

Tho Floricbt Real Estate Journal 
says: “ Like a hand of many fingers 
gloved in scarlet, the poinsettia ex
tent!* a myriad greeting to the pio
neer visitor ‘from ch illie rd itrtes . A* 
it floats languidly in the soft breezes 
and notlu seriously in acknowledgment 
of the exclamations which it* fresh 
and pleasing presence invites, it ntands 
a t the portal of the Florida winter 
mid bid* the world a gl.nl and abiding 
welcome.

"Aground it spreads Its lingers up
on n sward of green in "William 
eome tremble toe" fashion, and aloft 
it waves a signal of cheer, univtjrsnl 
in Its appeal anti affections. Lean and 

£ leaning, iu  slender stika bow grat e 
fully in a seeming of the most unpre
tentious democracy, sentient and a t
tentive, listening with u sympathetic j 
ear, visioning with a comprehensive 
eye. hearing sounds and seeing signs, 
dreaming in half wakeful drowsiness 
the dream of the Sleeping Beauty who 
awaits the kiss of the Prince Charm 
ing, ever radiant in the ho|tc of per
fect faith and trustfulness.

"Most admired type of tropical plant

before 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Flatly had been slowly sinking for 

several dnya. With him nt the time of 
hi* death was hi* physician, wlio said 
id* dentil wu* due primarily lo an ab
scess of the walls of the abdomen, 
ojierntion on which was necessary for 
hi mlu live. Physician* said several 

£ days ago that he would not live un
til February 1 J, 'to which date hi* trial 
had been postponed. Blood had been 
transfused several limes.

which President Harding is taking in 
foreign affairs. The statem ents inst 
week by Senator Borah '81101111!

T
♦♦♦

h e1*!*4
beneficial ttj tho foreign t ratio s ltu a - ;

Export business i* ‘dependent ***

TEXAS BMHKOILKD
— ——V

I l l r  T k r  A a a o r l a t r d  I ’r r a s )
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 12—Three 

men ure killed in Texas every day 
ami liquor smuggler* nre constantly 
nt work. Gov. Pat M, NclT declared in 
nn addiess before the joint session of 
the Texas legislature, lie pledged him
self to tight the lawless element "with 
my back to the wall." Ijhw cnforco- 
meat is the burning question and I 
will com! you n message in a few days 
In law enforcement that trill wear 
Whisker*" the governor snitl.

J>K VALERA IN U. H.

The ’im pose oi-iulveilising is 
to increase business and NOT to 
relieve any one of his arduous 
duties. The .manufacturer’s 
salesman who regards adver
tising; .as a substitute fur his 
•own efforts has missed the 
point His efforts are needed 
more than ever to support the 
advertising and put it across.
His reward is larger sales.* *

Likewise, the merchant who 
chooses the advertised brands

Year. Altho m ost employer* believe ♦!* , , ,  w n, 1 .feci v?» because they are “soft and.easy 
selling, has overlooked the es
sential idea. Certainly they sell 
easier; but this is not the big im
portant truth. Rather, he should 

" i l  see that the manufacturer's ad- 
vertising is tin instrument put

it do Ids hands for increasing his 
.volume and speeding up his 
turnover. Looking at the mal
lei in this light, lie will bend 
eveiy effort Lo co-operate with 
the advertising and seek to 
make h p\v 1dm additional 
profits.

Advertising is not a form ol

£f
yvtpci petual motion that goes on ♦♦♦ 

forever without human assist- v
A

turn.......... ,___ ______ _______ ,______  ,
upon ronftileucc. Nothing will help i 
m i  much lo restore our foreign triiile ^  
a* n feeling that Euro]>e is to be.kept J 
from bankruptcy. My financial, J* 
friends have been very passimistic *♦* 
over tho European situation during 
the past few months. Reports which ♦> 
1 have received th is week in regard 
to Europe seem brighter nnd more 
hopeful. . J

“There is even a bright side to the 
Itdair situation a* we begin the New *|* 
Year, Altho inost employer* he" ‘ 
that labor is too high-and many 
th a t it is becoming inefficient, the 
fact remain* that strike* are fewer. ^  
There ha* not been n January for ■ 
many years with so few strike*. Ap-.

ahee. riTu? biggest problem any j  
man has to settle after he lias 
determined to advertis and de
cided HOW to advertise, is this: 
How can I use my advertising so 
as to get the most out of it? 
Without/close-linked co-opera
tion. it dissipates its force into 
air.

!

purently 1>oth capital and labor got u
(total scare during the railroad strike,!*I*

B£
?

suit, • both side* have since1 counted 
tan  Jivfore pulling off « strike or 
lockout. There is much talk about
changing the immigration lews to re - ' J  
lievo the situation. It, however, will

It must be hitched on to a 
business properly. Then it must J  
be utilized with intelligence. 
When these conditions are ful
filled1 it does a type of work for 
which there is no efficient sub
stitute. •

BOSTON,'Jan. 10.—Expressing the 
belief that Eanion tie Valera is a lrv a ., tnke more than changing the quota of *J* 
dy*in this country, members of th e : immigrants. The fundamental diffi- - J 
American association for tho recog- cutty with the skilled labor situation t / I’ublislu'tl Iiy the Sanfurd Daily Herald In co-operation\  

V with the American Association of Advertising Auencies /
nition of the Irish republic, annouiic-,is that the war killed, crippled, n n d . ^
osi yesterday that ho would ha tin It- shocked a grept muss of workers. Wt I  A A A A A A A A a A A A A A j * . ♦ ♦ * ♦ 4 * * * * * * . * * . . ^  * * * * « ♦  a A  
cd to attend tho organisation’s stale j complain th a t men arc anxious to, **■ . - I--.  , - . . . .  - . . Jt"

28. [ciorks instead of plasterers, but the( ❖ *><♦*:*♦>♦ > * ;* < * * J * < a ^ ^ '* > * X * ^ < * ^ X * * X #< * * H ^ *
•- ' '
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Seminole Schools 
Are Standard- 
Have Good Record

DEFECT IN LAW
RELATING TO TAX *

ON ALL GASOLINE

ANNUAL INSPECTION
NATIONAL GUARD ».

.  STATE OF FLORIDA
---------

ST.AUGUSTINE, FI*., Jan. 12.—> 
The annual inspection period of the! 
Florida National Guard, as requite*} 
by National Guard rvgulatieaa, wilt 
begin on January  Id, when Lieut. Col. 
Janie* A. Kimbrough arrives a t  St: 
Augustine to inspect the office of the 
Adjutant* General and 'fttfcte , Supply 
Depot. . ■* ' 1

From St. AUgustityf itylqgc) Kin* 
l)rough will inspect* th e  organisations 
stationedalong. the E as t Coast, and irt 
Central Florida, eomplctfiiff IQs toyr 
a t Jacksonville, January  20,

TICK ERADICATION
WORK IS OUTLINED

W A N T E
FO iJt  WORTH, Tex., Jan . 11.—Dr  ̂

It. A. Ramsey, chief of the tick craiK 
ichlion division of the. bureau of 
animal industry of Washington, yes- 
tcnlny gave detailed instructions on 
tick eradication work to the new coun
ty inspectors and agents of Texas, 

Mississippi, Louisiana,

m < n m  c n * w o < r . »  u t t t t N v
du >i w , i u i ,  i m w i v n i i ;  n <  m v i c x m ' n t n t r n i  r v
iHA’Aftint i t ,N l | i ' i |  »,•(!• ,1ft* UtNmhlf» INirinJQ 
t n u c u n . t ,  i f j m  i n n u i  i i m m u i  M f m . tu iv

( Itr t j i r  AiiAlIntnl I'/r - .  1
TALLAHASSEE, F la ., /J a n . 1L— 

The forthcoming Icgi.^/ture should 
attem pt to remove what is considered 
one defect in the present gnsollne tax 
law, in the opinion of Comptroller E r
nest Amos. As now constructed, ac
cording to Mr. Atmjji, the gasoline 
wholesaler wlia alsiNyperatca a retail 
agency escapes the liY -̂ of one cent 
a gallon on wholesale turnovers. Un- 
dor the term s of t b f law na officially 
interpreted, nil gasoline brought into 
t h e s t a t e  for wholesale distribution 
is subject to  the tax.

Many of the large refineries, how
ever, it' is pointed out, have estab
lished their own filling stations, and 
the number of this type of stations 
Is daily incn'nsing throughout the 
: tnte. When the gasoline is thus d iv  
posed of n t re tail, it escapes the tax.

Tin- public, however, pay.: the tax, 
according to  Mr, Atnos, as well ns id! 
prevailing gasoline rate* are r-o scal
ed ns to  take in the penny n gallon

GRADUATES COUNTY SCHOOLS 
CAN ENTER AS tftfKSlIMEN 

^  AT HIGH SCHOOL

Csnis of Ssrtford’s Iteput- 
able Professional Men, each 
of whan, in hlo chosen pro- 
feaalon the llcrald  rccum- 
mends to the people.

Oklahoma 
Florida, North and South Carolina, 
Alabama,' Arkanees and Jlcorgia in the 
second day ‘of the three day confer
ence hero of the 10 sduthern states.

"Dipping the last cow, the last calf 
and getting the last tick," is the sub
ject being discussed by the tick erad
ication experts from sta tes below the 
quarantine line and members of the 
bureau of animal industry.

One of the plans of the bureau of 
animal industry for tick eradication 
work during this year, according to 
D. S, Burch, of the Washington office 
of the bureau, is Utilisation of the 
value of motion pictures to educate 
the cattle frowers in the work.

A ne winotion picture will be re
leased by the bureau February 1, ho 
said, "carrying the message of tick 
eradication,”

State School Inspector, Robt. L. 
Turner, and County Supt. T. W. Law- 
ton, have 9)>ent the past several days 
visiting, inspecting and standardis
ing the school* of Seminole eounty. 
By making diligent efforts the teach
ers of nearly every, school have made 
the improvement, in equipment and 
chis.iillration nece*-«.iry to have their 
schools placed on the list of standard 
schools, and these schools will In? re
corded in the office of the sta te  super
intendent nt Tnllahn-'reo as standard 
schools. This mean* that liraduntes 
of the gram m ar schools, even the 
smallest, will be adm itted to  the 
Freshman elnsr of any high school in 
the state without examination; and 
the graduates of thu high schools will 
bo admitted to nny state college with
out examination. The work of Mr. 
Turner is accomplishing g rea t rc-

George A. DeCottes
A tto m c y -n t- I .n w T h u  year three inspector* will pass 

upon.the qualifications of the Florida 
guard; Colonel Jam es A. Kimbrough, 
Infty., U. 8. A., covering the E ast 
Coast hnd Central portion of the stateJ 
Capt. Waldo E. Ard, F . A., U. S. A., 
inspecting organizations it) North 
Florida and the West coast; and Ma
jo r Norman P, Morrow, F. A., U. S. A. 
looking ovc rthc Engineer company a* 
Century.

Co. D„ 154th Inf. Rand Section and 
Medical Dctch., 154 Inf., will ba in
spected by Col. Kimbrough on Janu*
ary  2ft.

Over Seminole County Rank
FLORIDAiANFORD -t

FRED R. WILSON
a t t o r n  E Y* AT*L A V/

First National Bank Building
FLORIDA Classified Ads IcSANFORD a word. No ad taken fof Ic** than 2ftc and positively no 

classified ado charged to anyone, Fash must accompany, all orders. Count 
the words and remit accordingly. „ Slightly more than $tl0l),000 was 

raised from this ta x  source during 
the year i ‘J 22, according to figures 
mnde public by Mr, Amos, The reve
nue which goes to the funds of the 
stn te  road department was origin
ally expected by the framers of the 
gas tnx net to  yield around ,000,000 
mutually. s

FOR SALECHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

— Court House

LOST
FIRE DESTROY8 STORES f

111* The A a u r l i l r d  P ress)
MUSKOGEE, Oklu., Jnn. 12.—Ed

gar Graves, 50, crazed by the an
nouncement of his wife th a t she in
tended to leave hint, slew her with an 
axe' here yesterday and cut hla own 
throat and died.

Eye* Examined Glasaca Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr.,
* Opt. D. •

Optician-Optometrist 
312 East First S treet Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALE—Doaicr and Gays’ paints 
nnd varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. lUJ-tfc
FARMERS—"You can get scou tied 

frnm—i and irrigation plugs a t ths 
Sanford Novcity Works. 100-tfe

.Mr. Turner was delighted with the 
improvements,noted in all of the Sem
inole county school* since his visit 
two years ago. No doubt next year he 
will be able to place every ono of our. 
schools in the state on tho accredited 
list, as tho superintendent nnd teach
ers, are exerting every effort to meet 
the requirements of a standard school. 
Mr. Turner was especially pleased 
with tile new school building at Ovie
do, and said tha t this waa the most 
modern and up-to-date rural school 
that he had visited this year. Let us 
hope that within the next few years 
■ very school district will raise the 
iunds bv bonding o r otherwise, and

NEGRO DENIED ROOM IN
FRESHMAN HALL AT

IIARVADR UNIVERSITYMISCELLANEOUS
DAnVIN G  CLASSEN ever)’ Tuesday 

nt Parish House a t 4 p, m, for chil
dren and 7 p. m. for adults. Interpre
tative and ball room dancing.—Profes
sor C, L. e U k  . 11 t-tf,

i r t y  T h f t  A M . r l n h i l  P m . )
NEW YORK, Jnn. 12.—A request 

of Koscoe Conkling Bruce, n negro 
graduate of Harvard University, that 
n room bereserved a t Harvard for 
hi* son, hns been refused by Presi
dent A. luiwrence I-owe.ll, u letter 
published in tho New York World hns

with three year lease at 11 
motto avomie. LET’S MAKE OUR POINT CLEAR!Graduate Veterinarian

hones: Office
ice 123 Opposite I'. O.
idence 257 DeLand, Florida

mental trees nnd rhnibb' ry 
tie rs  r.re grown by some of t' 
est nml ties! norserit in the S 
W. L. Hall, the fruit t j . man.

STRA NGFIt ami lonesome, would like 
i i make ai quaintance of-  refined,

determined by the opinion of
those it serves.

Ask any of oiir customers to 
tell you the quality of service ren
dered by this bank; or, better stub 
come in- and let us convince you 
personally.

*’I nm Horry to haw  to tell you 
that in the Freshman Hulls, where) 
residence is compulsory, we have fell 
from the beginning the necessity of 

loot including colored men. To the oth
er dormitories nnd the dining rooms, 
they are admitted freely, hut in the 
Freshman Hails, I am sure you will 
understand why, from the beginning, 
we have not thought it possible to 
compel men of different races to re
side together*.*

Bruce, who lives nt Kendall, W. Vo.,' 
in the son of Blanche Kelso Itruce, a 

■ former reg istrar of the United States 
Treasury, who was a member of the 
rlass of 1002, won mcmbehdtip in Phi 
Beta Kappa, and was chosen class or
ator. The son. is preparing to enter 
Harvard at Phillips Exeter Academy.

According to the newspaper n meet
ing of several of tho Harvard grad- 

i untes who signed a memorial t*> pres
ident Ixiwell last June opposing what 

; was asserted to be‘a breaking of the 
Harvard traditions as regards trea t
ment of negro ntudcnts, was held, 
here yesterday, nnd was attended by 
Presi*lent Lowell,

on nnd harm 
place near EYou can find the name of 

crery live BttainctiS Man 
io Hnnfortl In tbi* Column 
each day.

Tennis Teams 
Meeting Today 

Crooked Lake
Quick Service Transfer

SioraR O  F a c i l i t ie s
If we please you, tell others; if not 

tell ns. Phone 498
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

FOR KENT—Cleun, runny toon:-., 
hot water. 211 Second St. 217-3lp 

FORNLSilED ROOMS FOR "RENT Id 
reasonable prices, from t*> 5*

means at* $8.00 to 
110 Uommoiciril St

(11* Thr A»»nrlal*il Prrftft) .
TAMPA,, Jan. 13.—The tomdi 

team* representing I,onghinnn nnd 
Mulberry are meeting at Crooked Lake 
nml of Tani|tn and Arcadia n t A rca
dia tomorrow to open the setniTtnnl 
mulches for the championship of South 
Florida Tennis Association. Next Sun
day the teams will meet again on the 
entnc schedule nnd during tho early 
part of February the. winners will 
meet here for flnnls.

B. F. WHITNER, CashierF. P. FORSTER, President
SANFORD

Machine & Foundry Co
Benrral Machine and Boiler Work*; St2.tht 
Cylinder Grinding; Dcl.uxe ' Piston*;
Fly Wheel Steel Gear Bands; Crank j ;o i  S 
Bhafla 'Returned— - ■ - —-Phone ; :,b'.

Nit-Tile Shingles might easily bo called tho “roof im
mortal", as an experience of more than twelve yearn where 
Nu-Tilc roofs have been protecting the property-of home 
owners does not show the least signs of wearing ou t Nor 

do they "curl up.”
* • ' ' L ■ i

Save your money by paying a Tittle more for Nu-Tilo 
nnd getting the shingle that is always on the job!

Three colors—Tile Red, Snow White nnd Green. Also 
nil kinds of roll roofing.

r
M a n u fa c tu re d  by

Miss Lean McKenney
2 Palmetto Avo.—Sanford, Florida

E L T O N  J . M O U .G H T O N
a r c h i t e c t ' WANTED Tt> itE N 'l—Permanent; ______ _____________________________

or 4 room unfurnished apartm ent, ' ‘ r~ “
flat or house, desirable locution. Ad- M r’-00,‘ VVM VR* T  ,,|{OF,T 
iltias "F, S.” cure licrubi office, San- ON POTATO SALT.
ford. Fin. 102-tic MINNKA'POLIS, Jnn. 12.—Efforts

nf thr- s.atc of Minnesota to procure 
a I.k .iI Mii di ‘>nb‘i. who add old pula- 
tr.L-- on I He Minneapolis market fur 
“new Florida potatoes" at n profit nf 
rtjKlO per rent have been balked by 
loophob s in existing laws und ordi
nances it lin * become known here.

The ala to sought n warrant for iho 
wholesaler who bought old Minnesota 
potatoes from a Cidcago dealer, and 
th in  roM tliem here tor as much %* 
$12 a bushel, but T. Thomas Kilbridgo 
a.Kistant a ttarncy  general, refused 
it bn t i e  ground that r.o law or ordi- 
nanco had been violated. ,

REVOLT TAKES I'LACT
Battery Men 

of Cincinnati 
National League

Room 7, Miller f l 'd r Thi* Ukopfrtlril I 'f fkk l
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 12.—A revolt 

has taken place in "the whole of the 
Mumel district” of East Prussia, tin 
citizens demanding that the territory 
he made a pari of Lithuania, accord
ing to the Lithuanian legation here 
today from it* government at Kovno.

HANFORD

LL SPEND WEEK AT DAW 
SON"S SPRINGS GETTING 

INTO SHAPE

213-fltp
W ANTED To RENT OR LEASE—

Five or six room bungalow nr cot- 
itnge, with garage. Address 1009 Un
ion Ave. , 24fi*6tp

V. C. CO I LUIt. i»rop.
General Shop sUn'i 'Mill 

Work .
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
EtV Conimerci.1;! S tree:—Sanford, Fla.

Daily Fashion Hint Itl* Thr Aftftorlnlt-Il
CINCINNATI, Jnn. 13.—The bat

tery men of the Cincinnati Notional 
league club will spend a week at 
Dawson Springs, Ky,, getting  into 
condition, prior to the departure with 
the rest of tho players for Orlandq on 
the Southern training trip, M anager 
Moran said today.

Sold in Sanford byGILLON & FRY *
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Wtatlnghnuse Lights and Appliances 
New Line of Fixtures

Miller Building-

BILL FAVORED
GRAB DRUG VENDORSWASHINGTON. Jnn. 12.—Tho sen

ate agricultural committee today re
ported favorably the bill nf Senator 
Jlurrifton, Democrat, Mississippi, ex-' 
tending the co-operative . marketing 
law to include nnvul storcs^turpen- 
tine and rosin. Their producers under 
tho bill would be allowed to form cp- 
operative and non-profit sbnring nnd 
m arketing organiKation*. Senator 
Harrison yesterday sought to odd hU 
kill to .  the agricultural appropria
tions* hill, but it waa_icjected »3 not 
germaitv. . i

W A N T E DMngnnlia Avenue
( I I *  T h r  A i u r l a l * 4  ) ’* * • • )

COBLENZ, Jnn. 13—Two drug ped
dlers, alleged to be members of a 
gang here, were arrested by operat
ives of the American departm ent of 
criminal Investigation. The agent* 
said, they found drugs valued a t  <!,- 
000,000 marks in tho jiosseasibn of tho 
uteri who are alleged to have arrived 
here from Crafoid upon hearing tha t 
thu American soldiers worn soon to 
depart- Thu operatives said thu men 
belonged in Hamburg where a group 
of Americans was perutiug the big
gest drug ring in Europe,

WANED—A ehnnee to build your 
.new home befure lumber gels any 

higher. Flans and estimates furnish-' 
riL—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfc 
\YA NT E ! >— One~hu7uIred; Co)(“red Tii- 

borer* for land clearing, contract 
work. Good camp. INtrh land.—C. 
W, Burkins, GroveUtuI, Fla, 234-1^tc 
WAN'THb T o  SELL a t a bnrgain a 

nne bag concrete mixer' on skids 
with engine, a pick up. Address Mix
er care of Herald. 23i-tfc
W ANTTO n EAR froTf^owiur having

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
---------AUTO---------BONDS

s. O. Sliinliolser
Contractor and litiilder

InctpouL
latvtwHANFORD is meeting the demsnd for gooll pure water and there are haadreds 

bottles being distributed around tire City a t  atl times. Every lam  
of Sanford should get the habit and—

FLORIDA

P. Connelly & Sons
r.ftfnMi.hcti teas

H - K - .V - i ,  K - N - T - A  - T - l !
* r " ,B I n v e x l m r a l M
s - l n i p r u t r i ]  t i im l  l i> < tu rnn re

l.nlft  S b r v l j  D im i t ,

,nn*'« I .o n n f t  '  *.
P r o p r r l *  l l u - l n r a a  c i n n r f f t

Main Ogle*
-'IKISCII UKAtTr , COUI'AXr 

A X VO I t  | |  I W l ' j T M I L V r  COW  P A W  

■,H r o t - b  > l . i n n u l l s  A v e .

Cor. !Hh and FrenchPhone 401

SEMINOLE PRINTERY Passengers Shaken. 
When Special Left 

Rails Near Danville

PRINTINGOUR
OUR PRICE----------- 1  L L / i l O l i O
JUST PHONE lot For an Estimate

FROCK OF PLEASING
INDIVIDUALITY

To the flannel of small plaid pattern 
which form* the nklrt, collar and cuff*, 
much o( the credit of thi* design goes.

Agd our truck will be at your back dooc~rfth a bottle of that pur* 
water that all the hotels, restaurants, dryg stores and soda fountains 
are using. , , , . ' . , , ftj

Kuwanrc Flyer From Jacksonville to
* . CincinnatiSTEWART The Florist

Cut Flgwern--------- — Floral Dritigns
Annual and Ornamental Plants

\  • >
811 M yrtle.Ave.------------Phone 240-W

though Fashion has put -strikingly 
smart line* into the bloutc and skirt. 
The color scheme i* brown, a rich dark 
tobacco and a lighter, golden brown. 
The blouse fastens a t the aide, *o <)or« 
the skirt, an^l there grc.dotens and

S of tiny.buttons placed at the 
g io emphasire it* whercal'outi. 
m‘*irt require* l \ i  yai'd* ao-inch 
satin do th  an a  a yard* 44-inch flannel.

Pictorial Review Blouse No. . 115. 
Sire*, 34 to  4V inches bust,1 IVice, yo 
cento. Skirt No. 9666. Sire*, Z4 So J8 
inches walst. l’rfce, yo cent*. . ,

Have you read the want ada today 7

And Be Sure it’s Eld0r Springs Water You 
Use in That Battery .. * 4 . , 1 * ' * ft : ■

CINCINNATI, Jan. 13.—Pkaacng- 
ara aboard tho Sumanee special bound 
from Jacksonville for Clndnnatl wer* 
shaken up when three Pullman car* 
were derailed near Danville, Ky,, early  
this morning. According to inform a
tion received by officials of the road 
hot® coaches did not. overturn-fSBC 
none o f'the  nas»engrm were lufft. *
. • - ? . ■ ■ ■ .'j* ' ft,-. - . V,

. L. B. HODGINS
AUTO RADIATOR AND. SHEET 

METAL WORKS*
• » General Repairing

, ‘ ,>e«ch Arc.-----------Sanford, Fla

DR. BAGWELL
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN 

I’hotte Union Pharmacy 375 and 449 
HANFORD >-■ ‘-s- FLORIlA
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mftcting to order nt the EIUV clnb 
hom e it dcveiaptxl that nil of the clubs 
would remain) ns rn cm born of the 
league, Jacksonville ..withholding n 
definite statem ent only beenyso f  the 
Militancy difficulty.

If it rhmihl 6e necessary, nt any 
time, for the league to play hide- 
pendent baseball there would bo no 
noticeable change in the league from 
the public’s aUndpoint. The same 
schedule would be followed, nearly all 
of last year’s players could be used, 
and the same general rules w.nuld be 
follotVcd. The players in the league 
would not U‘ declared incligihlo for or
ganised baseball if the independent 
rgnnliation were kept free from men 
previously declnred ineligible by the' 
national board.

Notwithstanding the discussion of 
the foreging plan othe directrs are ! 
confident that .Judge Ijipdls will point > 
the way to agreem ent, and that th e ; 
Florida circuit will be governed inj 
li*2.'5 just .as it has been since its in- i 
ccptjott.— Orlando Sentinel.

GOLFBASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL , 
TRAP SHOOTING

BOWLING 
TENNIS • 

BOXING

It is good tp have you num
bered among our depositors.

We sincerely appreciate 
your business, regardless of 
the size of your account, i__

All of our facilitjes are at 
your command, and we do not 
want you to hesitate to call on 
us, if we can help you with 
your problems.

CIIAS. L. BRIT!', Editor

Farmers 8 tart Out Heavy But ('onurcprationalist 
Crime from Behind and Win by* 109 Pins

Team Work Won Both Games and Sanford Boys 
Remain Undefeated

Mullaney Case a 
Stumbling* Block 

At League Meet:

j teen, including the game* played this 
j week:

(i Tl* A vc.
' Steven.ton (Cong.) 21 '3196 .166
; Pennington( Cong.) 211 d(U9 *100
I Antrum* '(FfltmonO ....33 ,rij02 ,166
I Melding (tiling,) __ .27 1235 .17.0
Mny (Men's) 26 1002 .166

: Metis (Mcn’ii) .... 2d 1183 .1II*
H erbal (Farm ers) ..... 30 4463 .118

, A. i; ,1 << ..I 21 :!".•< .1 IT
I. RonnUd (Cong.) ' 30 4369 .lb'.
1 ■ b ( l*arnn i -1 29 -fl20 .112
Chapman (Farmer*) 30 d2CC ,U2
J tv .i U M ott.'. I 30 1271 .112
Mrilt (Rotary) 33 (CHS .Ml
Overlin (Men’s) . J  HO 4263 .1 11

j Knight (Rotary) • * 2u 3372 ,137

The first half of the pennant was 
won by the Congregational Club this 
week when they defeated the Farmers 
by the majority of 103 pin*. Thy game 
itself was (l close contest, and at the 
end of the first game of the three 
grtno match, it Jookcd as if the.JAirnre 
ers m ight win. They were 13 pins

Two unusurdly good gomes of has- 
ket hall wn< the treat handed the fnns 
nt thp Parish Mouse cblirt last night, 
and nl!hough the Sanford girls were 
not able to break up the good team 
work of their opponents, they put up 
n fine exhibition of the old gnme and 
sent the Orlando girls home with the 
knowledge that they were playing

Fleet inn of Officer* and .Other llusl 
ne*K Postponed t*ntil I.until* Aels 

tin Judgment Appeal •

were
against a real basket trail quintet.

A in! the Orlando hoys, the)’ were 
sent home with ult even deeper know
ledge of the fact that they had met 
one of the fastest teams turned out 
by n high school this season. The 
girls, game went to Orlando hy the 
sco re 'o f 21 to  M ami the Sanford 
hoys won hy tin1 score of 3H to 20,

The Sanfotd girls got away to fa ir 
start, making title field and one free 

" I before Orlando cotijd gut started, 
hut a f te r  the Orlando fair,ones did get

An appeal to Judge Kepcxaw M. 
I-indix, high emmissjolier of organ
ized baseball, for reversal of n deci
sion of the national hoard of arb itra
tion, aw arding a judgment of 42,400 
against tho Jacksonville baseball club 
to Dominick Mullaney,' former mana
ger of the club, will tie made before 
the J ’la r id n  Slate League ra n ,formu
late'Ha plana for the 1923 season, it 
was'decided nt the annual meeting 
here yesterday.

After the meeting, which was held 
behind closed doors, Waller W, Rose, 
president of thJ league, -fitmnu tired 
that the directors had unanimously 
adopted a  resolution which recited tha t 

vbliting girls I .fling the devotion against the Jacksonville 
in the te am work ‘ luh was not warranted, in their he- 
unrds were in the Hef, by the facta in the case. It wu 
;eeping the Hanford due ton*misunderstanding on the part 
n making shots ut of members of the hoard of nrhitrn- 

. titfti, the director? thught, which led
was one for blood. 1 the decision in Militancy's favor, 

put up a nasty It was pointed out that the Jack-'
, but the game had aoftvllle eluh would probably lieTinn-, 
i t 'd  very few. min- hie to continue a s . a mi m tajg jj/ the 
tutors were certain h ugue if it was forced tc/m nke the 
nnford lend all the payment as directed by t l^ b n n i.  The 
iii.re at the first directors, intended Imlivnlnaliy. ex- 

to tr, in Hanford'., pressed the belief that Isidg- l.nndre 
i will view their petition favorably.

„M.,| eleven men j 1‘tayirg  independent baseball, as an 
ij eaeh a . hance to 1 a ,t* nintive i f  the judgment obtained 
tmVr fin* and tb by Mullaney should -.land, was infor- 
’of tin- ,runic will n' ;,1,-v discussed «t tire- conference. Mr.

Hirer said, hill No In ti m was taken.
(j ,,jh. The disagreement hetween* Multan-

j. j,. ey and tin* Jnrktinnviilp eluh nrusci
u Inst sensou. It was explained. In 1921n M u : "
, ., .j Mullaney signed a contract to man-
I ,j nge the eluh for lire.i - ensona at $2,-
., J'( 1(10 a year. lit the middle of the 1921

(| season the chili eit intered lmaNei.nl
^ >( dirTicidtie?- and fur « time it looked as

' ” if it would he rucos.-oiry in surrender
the club’s (rntirhife. The riuh’s nf- » O I , 1
f a i r s  were- s t r a ig h t e n e d  out, iiovvov- (I 0 J , , _. . . . .er, n;’.d its oliui.rs assert Inal Mul-
fam y then verbally agreed to tonsid- j

** 11 111 e r the contract nullified, although h e '
continued to serve the club until the

,t’ '* * * ! end f the season. Miter, it was said,
" _ p ie  hraught hi-; rlnim for 1922 salary

before the notional hoard, ihugh 'he
— b ** 111 was not eoiineeied with the club h u t

Sanford, Florida
Hty The A sssrlilrd  I’rranl

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—Immedi
ate report wan demanded by prohi
bition *.'Ti inis here froth the New 
Jersey ' headquarters concerning ilis- 
pntcho.x printed in the morning papers 
regard ing  the extensive landing of 
smuggled liquors n the Jersey coast.

The score was as follows 
Congregational*

Melding
- i Stcv^oson 

Jew ett 
A. Itrnaud 
Pennington 

fX  I., Rennud If- you have ft SAFE or a PIANO to 
uvo, ami. v.nnt it done safely, call 
issing’s QUICK SERVICE Tlt.ANK- 
"'R, dad hace It done ns you w an t it 
tie. Phone 198. SU-Th-Fri-Ht-t'c.

"Farmers
in«Couch 

P. 1’esotd 
II, Weirenskl 
Herhst 
Aiuautis .
G. Pezoid

One Ford Truck with .starter, m*fw tires, A-l 
Mechanical,Condition. A bargain a t .............. i

Ford Truck with screen body, a real 
buy at ........................ v.............................. ..........

Oldsmohilc l-tnn, with body and cab complete, 
new tires. Best buy ever offered at..............

And the Sanford Itoys still Imve a 
clean record and Orlando L-: forced to 
admit that the only defeat so fa r  this 
season for their team was the. fast 
hunch from Hanford.

Ken Truck, late model, new tires, a sue 
rifiee at.....................

H landing of I he Clubs
Won la>st Melding now holds the record for 

high :.core ut the howling alleys. That 
given the Congregational i-lul. nil the 
records, hut the balance <>f the league 
m e going out f--i l>!.hii| - this .-.etond 
half. *

Congrcgntionals
Men’s CtuW ....
Farm ers ...........
Rotary C lub ....
Merchants ____
Chase & Co. ...

These trucks have been thoroughly re-conditioncd, all 
equipp 'd with new tires,—ju s t the th ing you are looking for 
to do your truck hauling. Your chance now to get a truck 
:;t it bargain. T'.*rms will be granted to responsible parties.

Idintf Makes New 
ecord and Moves Up 

Several* Notches
( 'ofner‘Second Street ami Sanford Avc

Molding, ln*.l year’s host howler for *’-i they hear It
the tJOngrecutioiial club i* gradually te-t they ale |i
gelling  hack up where- he ludoug*, and Slullnf.cy's easu. 
in howling a game of 222 during tre* 
past week he not only im-rmiu d in- If I iqnh- will 
individual average npd plan 4 him If hft -the i bum* 
with Amanda and May, l.ut he -ahn 'ill*-'r. head it p 
took the honors for the liighe t game mg abend of t ht* 
of (ho 'season. ihut their Btarii

Stevenson,i league leader, fell dow n'this year than 1 
n .little, and Pennington iuetrnscd hi t* 
lead over his followers ep one point. \f l u- ..II lb 

The following are the leading fi *> t about More i

(Jive Us Your Next Order for

Mefote lb* league cotreidei<--l the 
Midhtia y .a  . e adopted the iie.ai h 
hail for next - .. -.o and di cii-mxI the 
o|.eliltig dale, win. Ii may he Inter than 
April .i, last gear’s opening day.

A jm>11 coniitu led^iy a" reprerentii- 
t i v e l  -the Assorl&ted Press reveal yd 
that a majority f the d u b  owtfera fe- 
vnr re-dicling President Rose if (tie 
league continue' i i ier m gani/ed base 
ball rules. That he v.itl he treked to 
scree mint her year is regarded as a 
re- taintv. hut t! re believed Ili.it in-

YOURSELF AND 
SANFORD

Morris* Supreme But lei 
53c per pound 

Fresh Country Kjjffs 
Nice Fat Hens 

New Irish Potatoes 
Codfish in Strips. 

Mullet Roe 
Salt Mullet

We T eed Wide-Awake 
Men

3a per t . at of r.im-, 111 |>< r rent of 
'lea ; vva have y.ur.a of experience in 

lm i-iiliit and ivall-pa|nT hunitie-.s. In- 
fotmalion and niiviro given free, (fume 
it. and Iri us talk at over. We are lo
cated in the store next to the Ameri
can Fruit fJrmve.a, WelnUn Diode. 
Hatiford Paint ami Wall Paper Co., II. 
A. Halverson, Proa, 2 IH-fitc

I,arm Dairy Feed, 
sunbeam Dairy Feed, 
liny, I’nrn. Oats and Wheat

I l l y  T h e  A**i*elnlrt| I ' r n * )
MIAMI, Jnh. 12. George Katif- 

man, form er chief ilork of the city 
finance department, pleaded guilty in 
county criminal m u d  of record to 
entire:?,lemcnt of 4500 of i ity funds, 
and wire sentenced today to two yt-nrs 
in the stall' prison.

Names ami addresses nf thn.se whn want in rcI 
in on Gandy Bridge Fulls at §12.50 before the 
first uf the year and before (he price increase, 
are Pourta" in—every One seems interested—all 
want to know the (landv story— about the bridge 
—its earnings—what it means to Florida—*-at the 
same lime—right now—We netl you to carry the 
message—to help answer the questions— to take 
subscriptions.

Bran ShorLs and Reel Pulp

Smith Mound

Arrive 
,2:30 nnr.

We will pay you well for your work if you arc 
the man er woman we want—you can earn up
wards of 5150.00 a week for a few months—this 
Is your opportunity to tld your bit nnd to make 
money nt the same time—every one almost wants 
to “talk it over’—see us today— understand our 
message—appreciate what it means to ow n Gandy

.Myrtle Avenue and Fourth St 
SANFORD FLORID

Northlxiund

Departs ! 
2:03 n.nt, 
2:05 p.m, 
2:55 p.m.

Arrive 
1: is n.m. 

11:15 A.nt. 
2:35 p.m 
•1:00 p.m.

10:0 p.m.

Classified Ads Ic a word. No ad 
taken fur lew* than 25c'nnd posi
tively no rln-wdficd ads charged to 
anyone. Cash must nromipany nil 
orders. Count the words nnd remit 
accordingly.

Set in LIGHT FACE CAPS or 
M ark Face, double the above rate.

HERE’S A BUSINESS 
FOR SANFORD

n o o n  I 'o u
$f>,000 *0 $ 12,000 Yearly!

“The Gandy Bridge has had Ihc hest reception of 
any corporation ever organized in Florida"—“A 
million dollars in two months",— etc., etc.,—sec 
us today.

riihy lira itch
Aft Hum nine- mint |n  Houll* fa r-  
oll'm. a ntrutt-r In Wi-rxiiHlo. n 
1'iilrl,.-r lo .Mlitju-h,,!.-,. ,.|ti-rit nil
*’V*r th p .t :  Ha—thexe m. n want* 
«<l n> .tjH ti a t f-al m ai. \ .(Hiikimt 

— ■ v-Mi.1,1 lu.u,.
I|n-lr np i-r-

anti mtinvmvn |irr»*<|M*r- 
Miikti

dowti n Ihtiuc
hiinlntTi.i l*» -

i j'TtnI u*-ap> , ire . 
“ , > %♦ ur |ir**. 

Li* t* t Kv-
r uHimitr r 

- VMltlDl. Wl*loM’Ti nt Amt Infar*

A ddress..___ ___
Postdffice.....

The Counting of Words Includes the Words “Wanted

Departs
7:00 n.m. 
3:25 p.m.

Arrive

Shop* save tiinni 
I unit v. TiiOny -thc 
<ilh"r>i own iht-lr - 
mis Klfteirlk-MaNI 
wlllimit Ire* lire- Hu 
alir lit th «  Nnhrry 
fur-. \*x,u luiv- iiic- 
t ln h t  Ii -  , ,-.,,1,
f  I.fll ,- ■ - MO *1- 11* « |-J 
titn In tin- (III i ' t r r )
■ i ) oi- « No , ;ii- re ii 
llireln*--** kihiiI iot |(.|ir 
auiipl) alt , n»u Ion.

I.reshurg llranrh

Arrive Departs 
^3:65 p.m.
2:50 p.m,

.7:00 n.m. 
7:10 p.m.

(nr I till naftlruUr*. Act now I, nliinlfi. i-xr!iniic rightit In San f> ut. . Second Floor, Drew Building 

East Church Street-r—--------- Orlando> Florida

Oviedo llranrh 
Arrive

xNo, 120...........  7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127--------

x—-Doily, except Sunday,
. . .  .AV

Depa’rts



K im s

Pa in  m  Fa Fa p j  t o  Pa
Fa J 10 »f t Sic

f;

------------------------------------ »

NOTES
r= fu

t*<i nml a motion made and cnrricd that! 
S10 uf the "Madame Uutterfiy’’ prof-j 

** ftv W  di-pcSlted it( „ savings account!
-tn jut. the noucleus to the band shell fund, 
fc l,The department iW s not expect to 
Pa t-iise the entire amount unaided, nor 

. ^  •* limited time, hut feel that many
Id  Pa P3 |t i  P* Fa .considerable contributions may by ex-

i ---------, peeled from other sources, which will
( I,lilt CALENDAR make tin bund shell a reality fur the

jjonday-CaU meeting: of the Club at city.
i 3:00 o'clock. i A fter the business, tile chorus work

tjcVsitoy— Itetoption for the Club I or th- »e;u nit'we* begun.
Atnilwrst.

WVdm -day-W cIfare Department A MOTION J’ICTLHE PORTRAY, 
mfectimr.

- ‘ V*, wig'py-- f  *
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P R E S T L A N D S  IN
I • TO GIVE EVIDENCE

On Tuesday uftertfim  pregodlng 
the bridge party there was u short 
Lndncss meeting q f . t f ?  Sooial Uv-
[arfment. In this hAflWco of the He-

Al. OF THE LIFE  OF CIHtlST
fiu im  t h e  An n u n c ia t io n .

INCLUDING TUB ASCENSION 

In 1033 the tillage of Aberamme-
^ m r t i t  Chahman, Mrs. It. A. N ew .i#“*>’ *n was visited by a ter-

ltfe vke-ehairrmn, Mrs. G. l»J{ *‘S plague. On .ta cessation the cm 
mini, ine tin- population made a vow to per-

<Itr Tkf AmwiMIoI I 'r r i .l
| | p n p i  WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. - Rev. Ujw
U L P n  f j L  P  D o n  hav. Democrat, Georgia, who charg -' 
I I L I t U  U F  U H l l l y U U  ml in tho house recently that the Vol-

J steatl act was violated' (by- members' 
, •■of congress nttdjiigh government t*f-

A viator Is Forced  by EnQillC Trou* ticials, said today that evidence iii his

■ all such hearing! arc  
.hind closed doors.

inducted b e -, scene of curious visitors to the city 
as it Is today. It was white he whs

—------------------- -— i leaking his rounds ns potico officer
WANT N [TR ATE F l'N IF  ! one day that he noticed sonic seed tha t

■---- - had fallen from their explainer in
WASHINGTON Jan. f l .—Appro* front of u seed store now long out o f , bolls, are r.tardi: g open toady for 

priatlnn of $10,000,000 to continue n 1 business. He casually pocketed a few picking. The plant appears to have

with an axe to remove f t . 'I t  wag then 
that he noticed it* had bloomed. To
day in mid winter it towers 11 feet
In height and in addition’ to being 
heavily laden with blooms, several

ble to Descend to Earth 
in Far North.

KILLS ONE FOR FOOD
Set Up Movie Camera to Get Picture 

of Wild Herd, but Changed Mind 
When Hundred* of Animala 

Hove In Sight.

possession would be turned over to- 
morrow to Commissioner Haynes.

.MAY NEVER KNOW

Dawson, Y. T.—Like a chapter from 
dramatic fictlnu reads the story of the 
experience of Clarence O, Print, the 
ax Inter, while trying a night across 
Yukon territory and Alaska, lie Hew

"iC nortV w eir read by Ihe treasurer. f*r  V‘" * ion > » *  uf «“ <• S ^ io u r  
. .e noiOi made Kover.l ‘!Vo,y ten,J? >cnr» out »*f gratitude, 

and other 1 and as u muons of religious Itistruc- 'v,,lt hl* UMVIng-pl.turo camera nlmve
.C    ..... ■ * - . « -  « m «k m s «™v a T w J  * « ™ < m * « * ............. ........ * ...-*

rdi among them being th .  annual. j_rfj,fsfiv „ i . . , tu.. ,0 ,an,i il1 their midst. He ■Hlutigli-
bridge luncheon. Thyry will be n call- . . .  ’ . . .  •... . ‘ 1 tcred one to Ipvp frniii starving. The*
d m r tin g  of, this department. Feb- ' ‘ #  f * ' ”*** village have » rare) h m | to ^  ,,r great hody „( carl- 

vd mwiuij. ^ union of artistic ability and cuitiva-
rcgry fir^t. ^ jlion, wllli perfect simplicity.* Their ! -

Next Thursday there will be V s**-!^m Sliarity  with religious subjects fa|
tmnal confer.nee of Section Seven, "Vt’n ^ 0ml " h a t  i t  usual in the Al-
l  ie  SoroMs d u b . In Orlando. It t s f ™  **f <*!”"»»'> * *  ^ * !
!,! . . . .  A A  ...in .. i .....  ...... • .ele i- looked upon with the ame.

iii IV011
........ r„r  lunch. T f c  o S n J n  '» » «  T ' M" ’. |,i,rl ""
member 1* rcilui.'G'd to bring utlb vout and edifying. Tiie impersonator # 

rs his part an net of
wot .'hip. Ily and all the test who arc |

i to participate in the enactment are se -’ 
f 1

pill provide coffee.

. . .  A i r  -  4 t„  g .,.„ ■ for their holy life, and are emi- ^Mr ;.1 Falti ard IdiHe xMs (tlii! ,ch:triB- , ,pir . ra.» LL c< rated to their \vmk wiljt prayer
im* hosieos Tvotwhy ttiternoWirfftr The*t , ,  ■,m g m iic  x -  • ,. ami faHtm:. Id I n i .  d is the nm'ii
I twice laitv . given for the Social De- ...i nm.* j>**i ). u tl„)( „j- ,.velv f| , , jhe vdlnge ti

tH r The A iio d a lr il  l'rra*|
NEW YORK, Jan. 12.- Th- in s id e '0"  

story of the marital differences be. 
tween Geraldine Farrar, motion pic
ture’ .actress and her actor husband, 
l.ou Tellegen, that raur-cil the former 
to Institute proceeding, for divorce.
prtdmbly never will become pill die.*

When Miss F arra r’s -nit was called 
for trial before supreme 
lice ( ‘ohalon 
counsel fur

it-volring fund /o r  government pur- 
chnse of n itrate of soda for sale to 
cotton planters was proposed in a res- 
olution today by Senator Smith, Hem* 
oerat. South Carolina. The* secretary 
of agriculture, under the resolution, 
would Ih1 rispiireil to acquire the nil 
rates and sell them a t cost to pbmt-

of t!ie rvedi and late rwhen ha learn- no favorite season for producing. At 
id  that they were of n variety l i t t le 1 intervals Mr. Moody goes a-picking 
known in this country, he decided to and gets a one-pound bale. Two of 
plant them In his fron t yard. Th'* these he has on exhibition now. The 
next year a tree had# sprung up. The plant is suppose-d to be of a South Am- 
thing threatened to be an obulruction ericon nativity, although 3 |r . Moody 
11 nd subsequently he eaine out armed 1 has never had it tested.

TAL1.AHASSF.K MAN
HAS GOTTON TREE

:

FOURTEEN FEET HIGH To nil Persons H ereinafter Named, Owning Property on Second S tree t\ ,
----- -- You are hereby notified that on the 11th day of December, A. D. lt>22, <

IALEAHASSKE, Jnn. II. -Lx'.-;.t |,e c i ty Commission of Snnford, Florida, did ndnpt a preliminary Resolu- 
Moody, 1 ocal merchant ar.d his famous ,jon providing for the grading nnd paving of Second Street, from Oak Avc- 
cotton ‘tree m e . all prepared f m |<t!* (tl French Avenue, w ith vitrified brick or o tlv r hard surface material.

.•fore .supreme court JUS* any frost that might come this win- u^tim it. I t of said improvement of Second S treet is $12,120.00.
* , 1,11 151* u '• An timi'-unl blanket for h c .t ( ■ ( ....vmonU' againy^.the property ,hereinafter described, abutting upon
telcgvn , nmved that the ton plant, in Ithnt it it designed ;tjje ( ortempinted improvenlerti Wi.dSld Selond -Street, which have iwen ten- ' . |  

case la- sent to a refele.* for hearing, a spread of some nine fe d , i, awaiting \ a i M y  hy tho Assessor cmcrinl* the proper
Eugene Untermyer, representing the firet sign of biting weather ^  imjlt,T^lm.nt tll bortle- by the respdclivc pieces

.d,. - l-.irrar. agreed and Justice to -  If Mr. Moody la d  not been « local (>r dpM,ribe(i> an4 „4 lm a t« l amount of the benefi

y
t; the proportion of the expense of 

pieces of property hereinal-
, ...........,v ............ ............ ...........  the benefit which-wtll accrue to

b dO:. accepted tho |« p m .  Uimptmscl policeman several years ago. the t ,K. j,ro ty biweinnfter described, abutting ppon said Second S treet to l>e
reouert, for hearings before a refer- front yard of hm home adjoining ^  ^  malul, rMllovo stated ism . follovts ,to-wit:
ee alm ost Invariably are granted, an d 1 store, might not have become th e ’ . Amount EsL Benefit

Description of Property A»Bmt- <. to Prwiierty

To all IN rsona hereinafter limned, owning, property on Palmetto Avenue:
You are hereby notified Hint mwthe Itth  day of llnem bcr, A, D. 1022,

Amount
Owner Description of Property
Unknown F.. 53 ft. uf Lot <1, ltlk. 1, Tr. fi., Snnford,

Florida, E. R. Trnfford’s Map ....... ........... $233.77 $250.00
The Special Assessments against Uie various pieces of property above de

scribed are payable optionally as follows: Either in full within thirty  days 
after the compietipn of the work or III ten e*tual ntitiual installments, with

pail mi nt niembcr.t 
c!<Vi-n tables of jdayer.e.

Ked and pfejm. the du b

There were illage to
art a part in this great event, and in >

, eider to do so they must siimv in rotors.* , „ , . ,
. • ,■ . , ,, , , ,  the.r dally life that they are worthy,v, . fv effective!/*Wen in the n || j

thins and other details. Baskets «*f ..................  . . .
ri.inxnttin!r rows and greenery were r.vcty village pnl ban All ambition 
toed with nitU tie effect. * I? I » " W  t!" ' ,,:irf «f • Utc motte}

After several spirited games ()f *i of Christ, in order to attain  this. 
bHdge semes Wtee counted and the liu -' even in llmughl.' do,

■ f,7r I *h store,- bridge' j■ .•nclls'^U iuig cotitnuy to the virtuous and 
b\ Mra .! II r lT,,s c! traii -r of ;i:r mother’ of om 

Fail
woo

[■nrc
ajiil uiai kef f, w
I uli-matt.

T ie  II, i-te-s w.|J  H> -iK 
Rdiiiioiiil Philips^ Mr-, t 
Y,r XilillJ, 11 asznvd, Mr- 
s ir . , ' )  a ti r.ipting ala-1 
ei'ffee.

Next Tuiatiay nfU*rnu«m (io,n :t to 
J v.ill be the mioua! club icrcption at 
th- i Tub hom.e. A splendid mt sienl 
ETOgram has liven arranged, and a
pleasant tiir.v la r.^surei all. ‘

Each mei it'd  is entitled to lotug 
one cm i nn,I a large crowd i- i-v- 
J: 1 n <!. ,

N I I

1! .* t: 
id i

l •.'•Mil* 
j ill t . ) oil V M . Mllill!,

! ul.c. .- . in i >1 a ia'linu 
-•I a g ri.it di-grat,-.

I 1 ' »r H OM ill'T IT 
llili hsitiUV Ih* I'iirirt,

.1 ?•» il*
!t t id-
IIU. roll

T<> take a
I l ,i) fi-,fti ml .ii i ir i - .1 - hanvi
ti a:

V !n • jiroitci'v i | ,1; . i.l aod |ue 
• ;.!cd tin ti is i>,>t a.i atliucUi'ti l>t<- 

**oit- t ie  mi !i lod j in the way of an 
i ntoi tninmens. fc» impressive, 
ilia s in i', e-nil -lirriuir, heart reaching 
:.nd upliftin': ,a* ,i i this wolideifid 
natooi in iflov ing | del On form. That 
i is doing tin- World great good no 

oft.c ‘ or, o ay. Huw gyand :)m- oppor
tunity to wune.-s these i tear, bentiti 
in) moving pictures gassing before 
ti?, im olding in a most convincing 

•id po i-w.g loan.u i ti, c -i t itvs and

w
' A A

j l  T’ H v  **
r

the City-Commission of Sanford, FToridn, did adopt f. preliminary Rc.rulution inten t al the rale of Eight Per Cent, per annum, frur.i the date-of tho com- 
provlliing for the grading and paving of Pidnn tin Avenue, from Central pletion of raid Improvement.
Htrc:t to Hughey Street, with vitrified brick or other hard surface material. A inciting of the Erjunlir.ini: Hoard of the t ’ity of Sanford, Florida, will 
The total estimated ro-t of said impr-uer.vent of Palmetto Avenue i< ? I,- lie held nl th,* City Hall on the 22ml day of January, A. D. 11*23, at 2:30 p. m., 

f.Mi.iiO, The nsscHinu-iit- ag.iinst the pi ipprty h.reinafti » di.nribed, abutnng^ut which mtotint; -m l Equalix in: lbmrd will h ir nil claim, and objecUona 
upon th.- c-mtemplutcd impiovenient of -aid Palmetto Avenue, whltb have .u  t<> the character of u!l said improvements to be paid far in part by special 

riteo  tentatively determined by the Assessor coveting the proportion of the ns m  intents, and a* provided for in the resolution hereinabove referred to. •
:expense of said improvement t > be lurm* by the i spc-tivi) pieces of, property Witness iny band as f i’y Clerk, ai*. I the real of the t ’ity o.* Sanford, 
hereinafter dcserihed, and the estimated eniount of the benefit which will ne- Florida, mi On * the 12th day of Jniiunty, A. D. P.eJ3. 
ciue to the ptopetly hereinafter deicribed, abutting upiin said Palmetto Ave- (SEAL! It. PHN.lPii,
mie to be imptoved in the mmlm-r above stated is tin follows, to.w it; 1-13-16 . City Clerk.

. . Amount l ‘ t. Benelit
;Owner Dewripijon of I m perty ’ Assmt. . t> l*vojierty
Mi-. Virginia Show, i.et J. libel; J , Garner’s Addti

to M arkham.Park Heights ’ ‘ I2T1.2T $275.(10
The Special Asses-m.-m- against ilo vurio■■ pfeee >,f um pirty  abtive de 

- i il i ,1 .ii, payable opt <...j,Hv ,i- follow - b'lthi-r in ;.«*• v- thin thirty tlay - 
i • i ; •«• i iinipli I ion "i Uf . i k ••! i 

nit m .-t ot tin roll of Ihgl.l P< r 1 cut.

NOTICE T O  P R O P E R T Y  0W N '?!>S
T<* all Pi - -e 

Y..u to.
I■ -n > p i nt  a l i i u . i l  in l . i l l i l i em 
• u n n i i n i ,  f r o m  t h e  <lat.  o f  t h e

i.*t IO 1,10, W III

J

Lands in hOU t f  C.xritj(>U.

h.iil • Tit Ii iqimil lbi Irek across it:

h ..... ilf ‘ .*vd im pro i i- t i t .  :.t
I ...... uni; of tile I ■pinlitilq- IP iid -.f t h<■ i ily of '-.int M l

I a q ot the  City Hull on the 22ml day • f January , A ' D. ll*‘i:t nt .' 30 |». lit .
M . *i IIII'I'1 :ng ;iilld 1 .qtlol. -|. lioiild will In oi all • lolm- olid nbjis t loilH

. to tit-.- e lot c u t e r  of id l -.in! impi o n  i i ic:i‘. s to  In* paid for  in p a r t  by special
a- mi-rils, and  ns pmvided fur :n tin- leioli. tiini in rejiiahiiic r e fe i r e d  to. 

Witness’, m y  liiind a? t Hy < h rk, an«l the  seal o f  the  t ' i ty  
da. on this  the  12th day of Joruuiry. A. D. !1'23. 
tS K .U  l . L. P PI IM IPS,

I I t III < It

• H ereinafter Nnnvd rtivnlrq- Piop.erty •• • e .i iA : 
le ie lv  t'qlifleil that on the I llti da’’ i f  Dc.-t mlsa.r, A. il. 1922, 

with thi t lit C ,t on ,1 a ,q S.difnrd, Florida-, diil ;..1o;it n Pit iiiin r y Lesolution 
i••in- I'lovitliiii: i»r Cm i;r:idin.* ote! paving of Fifth Sticet. fiT.ni Myrtle Avenue 

t i  Mogr,.l’.i \ i  t'i i .tr Tod !i o k i.' • ri.tr mid au l.m - material. The
i< t il i • 11ic.11 .' <i t of *qti,l impioveideol of i'.fth  Street is S7.'-Hjn,Ud. Tho 

• -.mi ": ne.me.t the t,i perty hereinafter de-t rtb?i|. abutting upon tho 
le n l io r ia t i  I ;m |tiu  nu-ht of raid F ifth Stri . 1. which lu re  been tentatively
Ji t-rm in" ’1 ly the As. e or, lo iering  the rrojiortiuii tif the expense of said

t I.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
M C SifA I. NOTES

Tie regi.btr monthly nti-et-isg 
ti e Mtiiut- ; V;:!U! men! of the *A a 
atiV n o b  w as‘livid in -the cltih ht>;:?.c incidents in tl.e Chti t life heretofore 
Wednesday nfternunn, January 10th pictored ill worils only, ami not un
it 3:30 o’clock. The* 'Chairman, Mrs. d(a ummI to all.
W. i., Henley, pirshiing. All of the «ho*.*a are fm'tr; in rotl-

. The minutes of the last meeting heetimi with an unequal masterpiece 
itn< lead and approved. An derided t _ thft greatt t c\.*r etu.tdved by tin 
upon at the Inst meeting tho aftenumn human mind the motion picture pin- 
v,3* |.ji i to business and r horns .!•.., j in ,, ‘‘The i if - of < lit i - 1 " 
nba i' al  T ’i Kjilcr ‘ I f.I ! <| >1 > wi l l  lie

IT.. .-port * oil ’ .Madame Ib.tl.-rfiv " ,| , |M. g _ i |t ,lt, Mmi
vi r> loude. Mrs. 11 cldey reported .f.niuury I.’i, 192’t, at *> **’iiiHk p.
that the Music Department had .back ( uiuiur tin Auspices of the AIL

Souls' Ciiurch.

It .  h »J III Mir ! - m* iiiit! F t F i  *
»u| Uii> 
l» lliv 1

fotloutug dDpuiiti freim to IjikL, Mw|)r(n% W|th vitl-Hied bn, k sir otin-r liarel surfura m aterial, Tho ttrejlw held a t  the c i ty  Hull on the 22nd day of January , A. i». 1023, a t  8:80 p. m.,
tat estimated cost of said Improvement of French Avenue U $S,979.00. The j at whirl, meeting suhl Ktttinlixihg Hoard will hear nib claim* and objections
A r>lt merits nguinsl tin* propertv hereimiflor described, abutting upon the a*1 to the charm ter of all . aid Inrprovemi n: t-» Fa pni i for la part by special

e4 the entertainm ent splendidly,
.neatly every member bought one or 
more tickets, and thanks were due 
the many .gi Herat ‘club Men'bore who 
hiljiiii in n rirh  by* r.i-11 inf tickets. Fite 
SMitr. ;.tion of the Music Deriirtiheiit 
wo. ,i!'<i ox voided to  Mrs. It. .1. Star 
ere v. m. b: Ipvd M greatly. The fi 
'.oi i wort xhnWi-ri r 'x q p ts  of 
i.h.,11 r; ,7.00 i. Tli $ iu.UU eh ired f<>t 
the it.-prrtii.eiit. The Music Depart- j r(1)lt| ,

it is ikin**d throitgiiuiT on the great
Passion i'Li;*• Ilf Ain-: :immf 9;?nti an d 1
rortrUii in a health f*;l m inn r the
i-mnpti t* lif l- i*r 1 ).i* ::a Uf.J i » **<
i: iT<- A "initm i.it io! i. In i-iyh>i"'l
liny.-, tic t w« rlre ;in i miracles III! *a: tli'

iff. .*i‘ 11T! *. Mill! »4» 1 * «1 til*- 1 1 V-
iv:* * i IlL 1 1*«* i- -1*tli 1 it II I.* .. .Ml.

Tin- i lU* of 1 tin. t iu s  been pre
flUltl! I in c•bur. 111** throughout lim i
world and carries tin* indorsement of 
.v, cl I* known clergymen who have wit. 
Hi i il it and have been deeply irn-

is giv- 
manner

which tgokei it extremely interesting, 
impressive, enlightening and instruc

tion1. t i pleased with the outcome, 
having received numerous ciir.gratu-: 
lalitns ntnn the m erit ef “Madame
bettirfly. ( ed with it sjib ndor. It

M ., K. M. (’arroll, sec retary -;^ , <„ st|lty  t„m : m,d in a 
tresu m /, gave a 
teport, Tiie la«l
•Mur:. Dcnartment F *  disjoined ( -Vt> 
iitciudiltg contrifiutions to the Near
U rt Relief, Sanford School Lunch] There will Im appreprm .e music no- 
>*■» in Club building fund, 15,00 for •on.panymg the production.

Thi* departmgnW share of the club’s: A’ cordial invitation Is extended to 
chamber of Commerce dues nnd $lo 'evctynne to lie present to avail them- 

1 'a ti e Snnford Band. redd < of this unusual opportunity to
•Mrs, Gwynn Fox, a charter m rm -, witness a masterpiece of univcnuil in

ker of tin* Music Deportment, spoke j ten  .1it.
. taareuaiug the Ideal*-of the Music| .V nominal ihafgtf wilt be ni.ide for 

Ih-pnitim-nt, lulling attention to th e iadmission. .
fsit that the value of this department  ̂ -------- --------------------- - ■ .
-hould not be measured by the visible CUT THIS OCT—IT IS WORTH 
fithievi nienu tit each Reason’s efforts I MONEY!
!>et by what tbeee e ffo rts ’will lend to ! Cut out this tdip, unclose with 5c nnd 

*,,e ful'Jbe*. visualising, tho time majj jt t0 Foley & Co.. 2835 Sheffield
Avenue. Chicago, 111., writing your 
name and address clearly. You will 
receive in return a trial package ctkre 
tabling Folay’s Honey and Tar Com-

il,|l| 1! I '
S 'll lll'i II <1 
Ni.nti. *

. I'is*^t’» own *t«ry of hi*> experience 
D i..til
tkigtn to the 1 q i  q.li Dally News:

•-Thirty m tnn i^  mit of Engle my en
gine toll Led I litokcd for .1 lild-lillli 
place llol pti-Li-d wli.'l Iciitied tike 11 
le n t pel. It wire Nlggertiead Flat at 
Hie Ini. t of D—*r ereeb, i-lglit luTc-t 
s i .h  " r v. % •t.i . M l. I,.*. I 11 - ■ 1 
tile euciie ntnl am le d  a * oiiplt of * a. 
lieat I -ct tqt a l line, Ic cnll'ciTI -o
MS In gel tlii’tli. More of Uula Were 
taming, J i .  I liegup Ii. »ci* about UlL- 
Iny off. Turning, 1 noticed fiui or 
mrlbtiu all arouinl the iilr*-lilp and 
i*aiiii‘t-n, and MistuNl expecting to Had 
the 1*111111011 ruined, lint no damage vise
.time. I got  l e m h  to  Hit........ . toll Lite
::ii.|i weal llpoll loT litai* tli tin* .-agl 
going mat lirekc the piopeHei'.

■Killed a Caribou.
**1 Ii • I een ih'lcil.ii, .itu.oi MU.tig 

line III t lie i Hntioii, loll til.- Ip ball’ 
eadi-il wIicm llu* |iai|n'lliv‘ broke, -o I 
killed one with my 32-iuliber pistol 
ami buti-bered ‘blai Wlfli a pocket 
knife.

*'l ware overhauling file moior when 
a puff of wind llnistod the job by 
turning tla> rtdp over on her buck and 
breaking the radiator. So I deserted 
tin* hldp, stripped off the Instruments 
mul magneto, and gtarted to pack 
down to fbe river. I got down with 
one load and saw- I was tiol gulag to 
make It w ith tin* .grub I bad, mi I 
mi lled, ere ry thing and went back to 
the’ hfdp and slept fa its tall Simdiiy 
bight,

"I bad left my eompnss In a ruche 
al the mouth ■ of Itamey creek, .so I 
stinted without It. I was fartImr out

i' i all iY '-iiiii bereinnfU-r named owaing pinpcrty on F’re uch Avenue
\  oil arc hell-! y ruytifnd that on th lliii da., of tkb i oiber, A. It, 1922. 

the t ’ity Commission of Sanford, Florida, did adopt a i'relimiunry liesolu 
tarn-providing for the grading and piiviiip of Fre-acli Avenue, fro to i irst St.

imjiim iiit-nt to be borne I y the icsp.-i live p ieiet of pioperty h e re in a f te r  tie- H
SatuTod. at »ibed. nod th** estim ated amount «.f the la n e ‘it* whicit will accrue to the 

. vaiiiitts pb-ci* '■( property herein tft. i i!fsciib?d, abutting Upon Said. F ifth 
Stree t ,  to be iniorovre! *n the nuimier atsive stated ate b« follows:

Amount Est. IlcnefU 
Own, t ih -v rij!  on of Property Lm iiiI, to Property
l». E. Becker. lad iff, lllk it, Tr. 5 ItUl.OO $160.00

'Ihe Speofal N o fo iiirliti against the varams pkxc.i of property p.bovv de- ' -
snibed r;re* payable optionally ire follows: Either in full within thirty days 
iftei the ccouiletioH of tin* w*>rk <*r iii ten equal annual iintailments, with 

iiit«-re--i at the rate of Eight Per Cent, pci annum, from the date of the com
pletion of said Improvement.

A meeting ef tin* Equalizing B*».ir 1 of the City >*f Sanford, Florida, will

i oiTetuplat* d imp* ovement oi .red Fre-iuli 
li-tlv  ilctcimined Vy the Assessor, loventn** r*
• .ml h i  pi i iv eon * f lie barm- by the re q-* • t
I.I-1I||,1 t. .Mil I* ■•in.'.t' 1 .0*01,III 1 r he. . •iMionre pit • 10jiei l y liel* i iwrii * 1 • .
Avenue to be imptoved m tlu- onitmer nl«n>

no nts. mill as pi ova!

Owner D-s^riptioii of Iro p tr ty
Heba Irwin Gablictt, lieg. nt N. E. point of Infc of 

Fulton St. and French Avo., in City of Stuiford,
Fla. Run N. 559 ft. E 2oo ft., S. fi.V' fl _ W.
2UI) fee t to beg.
The Spec'.id A i*s-mer,t> agai'ret til* 

jMlibed are- payalJ optionally :re f• ill.• vv 
af te r ,  the cfiunh l 1 *u of tiie work or i

iin le 'c-t t • ■ • >,it of Eight P it • * oi p
pleiion f t  sau! I mho mcincM.

\ meeting >if the Equalizing Board of tiie City of Sanford, 
lie In Id at tin- f  i> Hall on the 22nd tiny ttf Ju'miniy, A Ik 192.1, a l 2:30 p. in

Avenue, who ii have  been t e n ia - 
the proportion  of  the  expense of VV.tnes. thy lmn-1 ire City  Clerk, and  th

p i c e ,  of prop* 1 1 > !*. le ina f te l  **’•*•» idf*. •■’* t 'm  tile |2Hi *ln> of J a l iu n iv .  \ 
Ill-Ill '! which Will a* • I be to the I SI 'I *
ti.**! i iho l t h i i !  i,p*-o . mi  r i - i e  h ■’ I • I ■1 
stated are- n» lolluw

Abediqt Eel, Ilcaelit
AssniL to Pn.

d fur in the re oh tie;* hi ieinal u c i c fe i:cd to. “ 
e*d of thy City o ' Sanford,
I'.'23.

i U PH l i.I PS,
i t ’lurk,

NOTICI' TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
To ail Persona Hereinafter Named, Owning Projierty on Central Street:

YiV.t are hereby notified that on the i l lb  day i f *Dct emh- r, A lb 1922, 
In* City Commisr-ien of Snnfiud. I li-rida, ifnl ai!>q.t a preliminary leiolutia-. 
ireivi-ling for tin* r i riding and paving of t ’entm l Stieet fi<*m Snnford Avynue 
• •: lo I're loll Avenu . with vitrified brick nr other hard surface material. 

The reda! e < limited >mi of -oiA inq-rnvecnent i f  t.Vntral Street i* Jl'J/IlT.OO. 
i no a . -in -iiri against tl.t wiimh.- pin-m of property hereinafter desrrib- 

id . abiilliug upoiretb - rmitemplated Impiovcment of said Centrnl t?tpCft, 
loriiia, will which have bcigi tontii.ivi!) ifeteimined l*> tin* Assessor covering the propor

tion of tl.e expense of -aid impreivemetil t-i bo barm* by the respective pifecs 
at which inert ing (rid Equalizing Board will hear all claims and nbjn  ti.m s ,*'f pre.pe.ty hereinafter ilcscribt I, nnd the cslim atd amount of the bcmt.Tt 
na to the character of all raid improvement to be paid Tor in part by special] which will accrue t.. the properly hereinafter described, abutting upon said

«>n hcrdnttlnm* ti f u m d  tn. Central S tieet, lt» l»t» (mprovnl in the itinnner nlmve arc af? follows,

i
ys*

$1,237 1,1 Si.'h-n.r.’i
v .11 .me piei e ; of preqirrly id*rc. e ill- 

I.ithei m lull v.ilhin thirty  day* 
ett i ipul  annua1 iiretullniPiits with 

i a* 'Hint, from the ilale of the • in

asres-sments, and os provided for in the nriuiution
Witness my hand ns City Cletk, and the seal of tho City « ; Sanford, 

Florida, on this tin* 12tii day of January, A. I>. 1923.
(SE A I.) L.*K. PHILIPS,

1-13 19

NOTH'!': TO  P R O P E R T Y  O W N E R S

'rth«n the departm ent will lie rich 
tTiaagh try bring hrttrts*.such na llach- 
'Jiahiff, in Sanford, xvjlHoffi having to
tiepind ujoui U)e advance sale of tich- ......... .. .......^ ___  ^
‘ts f*nd without a though of money for coughs, colds sod croup;
'^dimg. Mrei, Fox offered-n sugges-' p 0|ey Kidney Pills for pains in sides 
Uoh fur’ttia present which would mi'nnian(j f-.ack; rheumatism, backache, kid- 

ni the musical future of the 
that a fund be started  by the 

• bulc Department of the Woman's 
1 i'll. fnr n Hand Shell for Sanford, 
picture, of various shejia were shown 
•‘r 'l a dipping tolling of the complc- 
l',,n "f Tampa’s $ 1,000 band shell wan 
fl #l*- A shall would be of g reatcit 
'alue not only to our band but nlso 
°r l^e community chorvs work, pub- 
^  'Peaking, nnd any out-door affair 

w ere acoustic properties would be

To nil Persons Hereinafter Named Owning Property pn. Ninth! S treet:
Y’ou are hereby notified Hint mi the 11th day of Decendier, A, lb 1922, 

tin* City Commission of Sanford, Florida, did adopt a Preliminary Resolution 
r t ^ T » i S 3 l L  7 did not pick np th* 1'ioviding for the grading and paying m Nmlh Strt-ct.
treill and made-n Im of unnreessnry l ‘» la rk  Avenue, with*vitrified ItncU or other hard surface maliMal. Tin* to

tal estimated cost of sill’d improvement of Ninth Street is 526.00. -The 
nisesMuciits again T Hie various pieces of property hereinafter described, 
abutting upon tin- contemplated impmvt meat of said Ninth S treet, whit It 
have been tenntatively determined l»j' tho Assessor, covering the proportion 
of the expense of said Improvement to be borne by the respective pieces of 
property hereinafter described, and the estimntd amount of the hnefit which 
will accrue to the various pieces of property hereinafter described, abutting 
upon said Ninth S treet to be improved in Uie manner above stated  are as

to* wit: ’ *
Amount E«t. Benefit 

Owner ’ Dtreeriptlnn <>f Properly Aszmt, to Prnjwrty
City Clerk. *’■ W. Cannon, Lot 5, lilk. F, Murkhum Paik Heights $32-1.10 $375.00

L. F. Roper, Ia.*t 7, lllk. K., Markham Park Heights 21,1.35 200.00
L. F. Roper, Lot K, lllk. K„ Markham Park Heights 233.8ft 260.00
A. M. IWForrest, lait 0, Blk. D., Markham Park

HeigiitR ftOOAt 55O0(i
Frank 5V. Grayhpm. Lot 10, Gluck F̂ . Markham Park

Heights 251.30
C. il. Dingee, Lot Iff. Sanford Heights- 137.27
C. II. Dingee, Lot 111, Sanford Heights 
(’«Sn m foT linger, lait 60, Bniifonl IIrigilts

circles, climbing tnoitnlnlns for obscr 
vat Ion. it was raining steadily, hut 1 
Imd equipped myself with a stttall can 
of pn sot I ne fqr sliirtlug lire*.

“ily  slaws and feet were giving out 
nnd I was afraid To He dow n to sleep. 
Finally, I struck the trail at Nimrod 
liar, and shortly ntler a search party 
hove In sight."'

'aim

1 5he'plan rtas 'unahimonidy 'approv-

ticy nnd bladder ailments; and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, n wholesome nnd 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
constipation, biliousness, headaches, 
end sluggish bowels, Solti every
where.—Adv.

Are you moving? Call Lossing’s 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER^ if 
you wnnt it done as YOU WANT it 
done. Phone 498. 241-Th-l- ri-Sat-tfc

If the coal miners stay  out 
will l>c a Mat* ahingie shortage.,S&nSS3*3r. , r.-_--v4*;*-.**

Colored Man Fails Dead in Crap Game.
Itaefonl, N, C.—Spurned by tho- illce 

when In* “shot It ulT at the end <>f a 
crop game, Jim  Suggs, colored, fell 
dead as the dice betrayed him. Tho 
game lasted all night and Ihe decision 
to  “shoot Jt* a ll’* wan niadu whep the 
players were departing.

Baby H at Six Living Grandmother*.
Concord, N. IL—The little daughter 

uf Mr. and Mrs. F. Roger Strong, has 
tlx  living grtiiidinoihera. They hicltidu 
ono great-great-grandmother, tlifeo 
great-grandmothers, nml two grand- 
moth ert.

L 7 Amount
AssmL

...fSHihOO

Not that anybody cares, hut over 
Jn China Dr, Sun sets alone.

_ —I— —
Tho Herald, 15c per wreak, dellv

Owner Description of Property
Jessio S. Roberts, Lot 10, lllk 10, Tr. 1 —
First Presbyterian Church, Lot 1, Blk. 11. Tr. 2 .  880.00 Jr.n.fH
IL L. D ullart, l.ot 1, Blk 11, Tr. A ...... -.......  2*r*I 0« 390.00

Tho Spocinl As'e.i»nienLs against the various pieces of property above de
scribed are payable optionally ns follows.: E ither'in  full within th irty  days 
a fte r the completion of the work or in t**:i equal annual installm ents, with 
interest nt the rntp of Eight Per Cent, per annum, from the date of the com
pletion of said Improvement. , * .

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Snnford, Florida, will 
be held nt tiie City Hall on the 22nd day of January , A. D. 1923, a t 2:30 p. m.. 
nt which meeting said Equalizing Board will hear al] claims ami objections 
ns to the character of all said Improvements to be paid for in p art by special 
assessments, and as provided for in the revolution hereinabove referred to, 

Witness my hand as City Clerk, and the seal uf tho City of Sanford, 
orida, an thla the. 12th day of January, A. D, 1923.
‘ (SEAL) L, R, PHILIPS,

Cora C. Ilidlinger, Lot 51. Sanford Heights 
II. T. Corey, Lot 69, Snnford Heights 
[}. T. Corey, L it fit), Sanford Heights .. ,
I. Toyama, Lot IJ7, Sanford Heights-
I. Toyama, Lot 08, Sanford Heights .
Coni C. liollinger, lad  CD, Sanford Heights 
Cora C. Holllnger, Lot 70, Hanford Heights
J. E. Chandler, l.ot 75, Sanford Hv-ights 

.J. E. Chandler, Lot 70, Sanford Heights
Ext. BenbfltfGi E. F.llis, Lot 77, Snnford Haights 
to P ro p erty 'G* E. Ellis, l ot 7H, Sanford Heights

$150,00 W. T. Field, t-ot HO, Sanford Heiglds ------
L. E. White, NW. 1-1 of SW. .1-4 of NE. 
/ See. 33, Twp. 19, Range 30 ,.u.—a.4

137.27 
... 131.27"

- 137.27
- 137.2r 

-.128.12 
, .  128.12

137.27 
. 137.27

117.27 
7137.27

137.27

1-4 of

137.27
177.27 
297.42

1.432A1

275.00
150.00
150.00
150.00 
150 00
150.00
150.00
150.00
150.00 
15t),0ft
150.00 .“
150.00
150.00 |
150.00 

* 150.00 ■
325.00 * .

1,500.00 •

I r13-10

liif**1****** ****** a ***** :"
A . V ' " . , .. . • •

■M ;*
City C!ork.(

* The
scribed ate payable optionally us follows: Either in full within thirty  days 
nftor the completion of tho work or in ton equal nnnual installments, with 
interest at (lie rate of Eight Per Cent, per annum, from the date of the com- 
pfetfon of said Improvement.

A meeting of tho Equalizing Board uf the City of Sanford, Florida, will 
be held nt the City Hail on the 22nd day of January , A. !>. 1923, a t 2:30 p. m., 
at which meeting said Equalizing Board will hear .all claims and objection* 
a t  to the character of all said improvements to be paid for in p art by apeciat 
assessments, tnd  as provided fnr in the resolution hereinabove referred to, '  

Wjtm-sa my hand as City Clerk, and the seal of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, on this the 12th day of January, A. I). 1923. *

(SEAL) . - ’ L  R. PHILIPS,
1-13 )9 -  - • , . -  City Clerk,

rJx.


